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ABSTRACT 

Domestication and engineering of the yeast Kluyveromyces marxianus, a favored 
industrial host 

by   
Raissa Estrela Curado 

Doctor of Philosophy in Molecular and Cell Biology  
University of California, Berkeley  

Professor Jamie H. Doudna Cate, Chair 
 

Historically, fermentation has allowed the production of a myriad of food 
products that acquired central roles in human society such as bread, beer and wine. 
Through the centuries, fermentation has grown into a billion dollar industry; gaining 
traction for the production of pharmaceuticals, renewable plastics and new materials. The 
yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae ("baker's yeast"), continues to be used by most 
industries; however, novel species are necessary to attend the growing and diversifying 
demand as S. cerevisiae has proven difficult to engineer to expand the carbon sources it 
can use, the products it can make, and the harsh conditions it can tolerate in industrial 
applications. Other yeast species, which frequently contain inherent features addressing 
many of these issues, remain difficult to manipulate genetically. Here, we engineer one of 
the most promising candidates - the thermotolerant yeast Kluyveromyces marxianus - to 
create a new synthetic biology platform. Using CRISPR-Cas9 mediated genome editing, 
we show that wild isolates of K. marxianus can be made heterothallic for sexual crossing. 
By breeding two of these mating-type engineered K. marxianus strains, we combined 
three complex traits - thermotolerance, lipid production, and facile transformation with 
exogenous DNA - into a single host. The ability to cross K. marxianus strains with 
relative ease, together with CRISPR-Cas9 genome editing, should enable engineering of 
K. marxianus isolates with promising lipid production at temperatures far exceeding 
those of other fungi under development for industrial applications. These results establish 
K. marxianus as a synthetic biology platform comparable to S. cerevisiae, with naturally 
more robust traits that hold potential for the industrial production of renewable 
chemicals. K. marxianus was also successfully employed as a model organism; providing 
a new platform for a comprehensive, mechanistic, large-scale study of innate 
thermotolerance. From a library of mutants to identify genes related to innate 
thermotolerance, we identified 7 mutants that showed impaired growth at high 
temperature, indicating a potential role of these genes in the high temperature growth 
phenotype. This work provides a starting point to elucidate the mechanistic basis 
underlying the ability to sustain growth at high temperatures, the basis of which is still 
largely unknown in eukaryotes. 
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CHAPTER 1 
!

Introduction 
 

Throughout history, the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae has played a central role 
in human society due to its use in food production and more recently as a major industrial 
and model microorganism, because of the many genetic and genomic tools available to 
probe its biology. However, S. cerevisiae has proven difficult to engineer to expand the 
carbon sources it can utilize, the products it can make, and the harsh conditions it can 
tolerate in industrial applications. Other yeasts that could solve many of these problems 
remain difficult to manipulate genetically. The goal of the work described here was to 
domesticate the thermotolerant yeast Kluyveromyces marxianus to create a new synthetic 
biology platform for both basic studies and industrial applications.  

Kluyveromyces marxianus is hemiascomycetous budding yeast like S. cerevisiae 
and phylogenetically close to Kluyveromyces lactis 1. Able to grow at high temperatures 
and on a wide range of carbon sources, K. marxianus is emerging as a promising 
industrial biotechnology host to produce renewable chemicals from plant biomass 
feedstock 2,3. Its ability to utilize pentose sugars, such as xylose and arabinose opens the 
possibility to increase usage of hemicellulose 4, cheap and largely available plant 
feedstocks. Moreover, cheese whey - which poses a serious waste management issue for 
the cheese and dairy industries - could also be used as carbon source, as some strains are 
found to consume whey-born sugars well 5. K. marxianus's thermotolerance also offers 
advantages for process engineering, as using higher temperatures in fermentation 
processes reduces bacterial and wild yeast contamination while reducing cooling costs in 
processes where hot enzymatic hydrolysis precedes yeast fermentation. Most strains 
present optimal growth at around 40 ºC but still grow well at 45 ºC, being able to perform 
anaerobic fermentation at the higher temperature 6. Additionally, most strains of K. 
marxianus have outstanding growth rates, with a 52-minutes doubling time at optimal 
temperature reported 7. K. marxianus's potential is broadly recognized, however major 
genetic engineering limitations have kept this yeast from gaining traction in industrial 
applications, as well as in basic mechanistic studies of thermotolerance and  non-standard 
sugar consumption.  

Here, I detail the creation of genetic tools for genome editing and breeding K. 
marxianus strains, which we use to engineer a new thermotolerant strain with promising 
fatty acid production. Using CRISPR-Cas9 (clustered regularly interspaced short 
palindromic repeats with Cas9)-mediated genome editing, we show that wild isolates of 
K. marxianus can be made heterothallic for sexual crossing. By breeding two of these 
mating-type engineered K. marxianus strains, we combined three complex traits - 
thermotolerance, lipid production, and facile transformation with exogenous DNA - into 
a single host. The ability to cross K. marxianus strains with relative ease, together with 
CRISPR-Cas9 genome editing, should enable engineering of K. marxianus isolates to 
produce various renewable chemicals at temperatures far exceeding those of other fungi 
under development for industrial applications.  
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I also explored K. marxianus as a model organism to unravel genetic elements 
involved in innate thermotolerance. Although thermophilic and thermotolerant organisms 
have been investigated for decades, the mechanistic basis underlying heat tolerance aren't 
fully understood 8. This is especially true for eukaryotes, where most of the studies 
looked into non-thermotolerant models in the context of the heat shock response. Many 
efforts have been put into engineering thermotolerant strains of S. cerevisiae using mostly 
non-rational approaches such as directed evolution 9,10, transposon-mediated mutagenesis 
11, breeding 12 and genome shuffling 13 resulting in successful strains but rarely increasing 
the understanding of the molecular bases behind this complex trait. We turned K. 
marxianus into an attractive eukaryotic thermotolerant model allowing for 
comprehensive, mechanistic, large-scale study of the innate trait of thermotolerance. To 
increase our understanding of the trait I used targeted gene knockdown to generate a 
library of mutant strains that were then screened for loss of thermotolerance. This 
approach pointed to a few new, uncharacterized, protein-coding genes that are potentially 
related to high temperature growth and pave the way for future research.  

I investigated the industrial potential of K. marxianus by conducting interviews 
with representatives from the animal nutrition and cosmetics industries.  A secure supply 
of fish oil to fish feed producers is an unmet need that could be addressed engineering the 
lipid composition of K. marxianus. The natural robustness of K. marxianus, its 
temperature tolerance, fast growth and diverse carbon source utilization might translate 
into lower production prices, putting single-cell oils within reach for the fish feed market.  

With this work, we established K. marxianus not only as a new platform for 
synthetic biology applications but also as a model organism for basic biology studies; 
paving the way to understand complex traits such as thermotolerance - which we start to 
uncover - and also unconventional carbon sources utilization.  
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CHAPTER 2 
 

Overview of the energy biotechnology field in the CRISPR-Cas9 era 
 
 
 2.1 Overview of the CRISPR-Cas9 system 
 

For many years, methods for introducing precise and efficient targeted genome 
modifications were restricted to model organisms that had a well-established collection of 
molecular biology tools such as plasmids and markers available, and had robust means of 
inducing homologous recombination. This limitation changed with the development of 
customized DNA endonucleases such as zinc finger nucleases (ZFNs) and transcription 
activator-like effector nucleases (TALENs), both of which introduce precise double 
strand breaks (DSBs) into the DNA region of interest, thereby increasing the frequency of 
homologous recombination with a donor DNA or random mutations due to other 
mechanisms of DNA repair 14,15. Although ZNFs and TALENs enabled genome editing 
in many species, they require engineering new proteins for each DNA sequence to be 
targeted. The resulting costs in time and labor have hampered their broader use.  

The CRISPR-Cas9 customized endonuclease-based system, derived from 
bacterial adaptive immunity and described in 2012 16, triggered a revolution on the 
genome-editing field. CRISPR-Cas9 has now enabled fast genetic manipulation in nearly 
all eukaryotes in which it has been implemented, due to its simplicity (Figure 1A). The 
system only requires two components – the Cas9 DNA endonuclease and a single guide 
RNA (sgRNA) encoding the reverse complement to the sequence in the DNA to be 
targeted.  

In eukaryotes, once the Cas9-sgRNA complex induces a DSB in the DNA, the 
cell’s endogenous repair machinery is recruited. DSBs can be repaired by two main 
mechanisms – homologous recombination (HR), common in stages when cells harbor a 
second copy of chromosomes, or by non-homologous end joining (NHEJ), which consists 
of re-ligation of the DSB frequently resulting in loss or addition of a few nucleotides, or 
“indels” (Figure 1B). In protein coding sequences, the NHEJ process creates frameshift 
mutations, frequently leading to loss-of-function alleles. When homologous 
recombination (HR) occurs, sequence insertions are easily achieved and can be tailored to 
precisely introduce point mutations, fuse affinity tags, selection markers or reporters, 
introduce heterologous genes and specifically remove sequences (Figure 1C). Many of 
the plants, yeast strains and filamentous fungi industrially relevant to the bioenergy field 
are non-domesticated, hard to engineer, have complex genomes and few molecular 
biology tools, making their genome editing a complex task. CRISPR-Cas9 has been used 
to overcome the challenges with these organisms. 
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Figure 2.1 CRISPR-Cas9 genome editing platform. A. CRISPR-Cas9 simplicity and 
modularity allow rapid custom design by changing the 20-nt long guide sequence of the 
sgRNA. The Cas9 protein and the sgRNA assemble into a ribonucleoprotein complex 
that will search for the complementary sequence to the 20-nt guide. The presence of the 
Protospacer Adjacent Motif (PAM) at the target sequence is mandatory for successful 
Cas9 binding and catalysis – a protection mechanism to avoid self-cutting in CRISPR-
containing organisms. B. Once the double strand break (DSB) is created, cells use two 
main pathways for repair, NHEJ or HR. The NHEJ pathway may leads to loss or addition 
of nucleotides creating frameshift mutations. C. The HR pathway can be exploited to 
introduce heterologous genes or delete a desired sequence. Homology flanks mediate this 
process of DSB repair.  
 
 2.2 CRISPR-Cas9 in yeast 
 
 Genome manipulation in laboratory strains of the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
is routine and exploits he ease with which S. cerevisiae can be manipulated raises the 
question of why CRISPR-Cas9 would be needed. However, classical gene mutation, 
deletion and integration strategies in S. cerevisiae generally rely on selection of markers 
co-integrated into the genome. Moreover, industrially relevant and wild strains of S. 
cerevisiae are diploid or polyploid.  

Several groups have now used the CRISPR-Cas9 system in S. cerevisiae to target 
alleles with nearly quantitative efficiency, including in polyploid yeast strains.  These 
groups have demonstrated that CRISPR-Cas9-mediated genome editing can be carried 
out in a fraction of the time required by classical methods, and can be done without the 
use of markers integrated into the genome, due to the high efficiency of Cas9-sgRNA 
targeted dsDNA breaks that can be achieved. Success in using CRISPR-Cas9 for gene 
targeting in laboratory Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains was first demonstrated in 2013 
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17. Since then, several groups have published clever variations on CRISPR-Cas9 synthetic 
biology platforms 18-21, allowing a wide variety of applications. In terms of industrially 
relevant strains, CRISPR-Cas9 has contributed significantly to the manipulation of 
several strains of S. cerevisiae. Quadruple auxotrophic industrial polyploid strains, for 
example, were rapidly constructed using the CRISPR-Cas9 system 22. Metabolic 
engineering of a diploid industrial S. cerevisiae strain to produce lactate was achieved 
through simultaneous disruption of two genes and insertion of a heterologous lactate 
dehydrogenase, allowing single-step strain construction 23. Combinatorial targeting of up 
to 5 genes known to perturb the flux through the mevalonate pathway yielded several S. 
cerevisiae strains with higher mevalonate titer 24. In addition to metabolic engineering, 
the use of the CRISPR-Cas9 system has been adapted by engineering the sgRNA 
architecture, which enabled the integration of DNA libraries of variant sequences of a 
cellobiose transporter for directed evolution experiments in diploid S. cerevisiae 19.  
 A distantly-related yeast frequently used for laboratory studies, 
Schizosaccharomyces pombe, has also proven amenable to CRISPR-Cas9 genome editing 
25. Although HR frequencies are naturally lower in S. pombe compared to S. cerevisiae, 
the Cas9 system imposes a built-in selection force by re-cutting any unmodified target, 
which enriched the population for edited cells increasing the frequency of donor-
containing clones. Similarly, many industrially useful yeast species such as the 
Kluyveromyces genus seem to prefer NHEJ for DSB repair. The difficulty of inducing 
HR in K. lactis has been overcome in part by delivering the sgRNA cassette, its assembly 
vector with overlapping homology flanks and a donor DNA in linear dsDNA forms 
(Figure 2). With this strategy, the authors found that selecting cells capable of 
circularizing the vector increased the frequency of identifying clones with integrated 
donor DNA, since the successful transformants were probably in a more recombination-
prone stage of the cell life cycle 26. Using this technique, the authors were able to achieve 
simultaneous introduction of five modifications at different loci to confer enhanced 
ethanol resistance. 
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Figure 2.2 Strategy for promoting HR in yeasts that prefer NHEJ. By introducing 
one of the CRISPR-Cas9 components in linear form and selecting for clones capable of 
circularize it, the method has the potential to enrich transformant population for clones 
containing the donor DNA integrated into the genome.   
 
 2.3 CRISPR-Cas9 in filamentous fungi 
 
 Filamentous fungi add more levels of complexity to genetic manipulation 
compared to yeast due to their multicellular morphology, cellular differentiation and thick 
chitinous cell walls. Although some species have been manipulated with a suite of 
molecular biology tools such as plasmids, markers and promoters, many are still in 
nascent stages of development. Encouragingly, recent efforts to establish working 
CRISPR-Cas9 systems in various ascomycete filamentous fungi have proven promising. 
For example, the CRISPR-Cas9 system has now been established in various Aspergilli 
species, as well as in Neurospora crassa and in Trichoderma reesei (Hypocrea jecorina). 
 One of the pioneer studies employed Cas9 in Trichoderma reesei, the most widely 
used producer of commercial lignocellulolytic enzyme preparations 27. Specific codon 
optimization, in vitro sgRNA transcription and inducible Cas9 expression were used to 
achieve more than 90% efficiency of gene editing by homologous recombination. 
However, the ability to carry out multiplexed genome editing has so far proven less 
efficient. In Aspergilli, HR is often inefficient but CRISPR-Cas9 induced NHEJ can drive 
efficient indels at target sites as shown for 6 Aspergilli species 28. In Neurospora crassa, 
the use of CRISPR-Cas9 overcomes the need for knocking out NHEJ proteins – a 
common practice in filamentous fungi and higher eukaryotes – for efficient HR. This is a 
great advantage since classical N. crassa gene modifications were carried out in Ku70 or 
Ku80 knockout strains 29, which required subsequent backcrossing to avoid the genomic 
instability caused by these knockouts 30. 
  
 
 2.4 CRISPR-Cas9 in energy crops 
 
 Site-specific mutagenesis in plants is complex because plants generally have a 
low frequency of homologous recombination, have complex genomes including high 
ploidy, and require long turnaround times for each experiment. However, with the 
growing need for increasing plant productivity and disease resistance, there is a clear 
demand for robust genome editing tools. In addition, more and more plant genomes are 
now becoming available, opening the possibility for using CRISPR-Cas9 genome editing 
in a wide variety of plants. 
 In the past three years, the CRISPR-Cas9 system has greatly enhanced genome 
editing in several plant species including model plants, food crops and a few energy 
crops. The list of edited plants includes Arabidopsis thaliana 31-33, Nicotiniana tabacum 
34, rice 31,35-37. wheat 37, maize 33,38, sweet orange 39, the liverwort Marchantia 
polymorpha 40, sorghum 41, tomato 42,43, soybean 44, and poplar 45. The genomes of both 
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monocots and dicots have been edited using the same vector system for CRISPR-Cas9, 
although there are codon-optimized versions of Cas9 available for each type. In terms of 
energy crops, poplar 45, soybean 44, sorghum 41, and maize 33,38 are the main species in 
which CRISPR-Cas9 systems have been developed for genome modification. However, 
many other genome sequences of important crops, such as switchgrass 46, Miscanthus 
giganteus 47 and sugar cane 48 are available and soon could be used to establish CRISPR-
Cas9 systems for renewable energy applications.   
 
 2.5 CRISPR-Cas9 genome editing in bacteria 
 
 While the CRISPR-Cas9 system has been rapidly established in many eukaryotic 
organisms, as described above, its application in bacteria has advanced at a slower pace. 
The DNA double strand break induced by Cas9 is toxic to most species due to their 
general lack of known bacterial NHEJ proteins 49. Nevertheless, recent efforts combining 
mutated versions of Cas9 and homologous recombination have enabled CRISPR-Cas9 
based genome editing in some bacteria. In Clostridium cellulolyticum, for example, Cas9 
toxicity was overcome by employing a “nickase” Cas9 – which cleaves only one DNA 
strand – together with a plasmid-borne donor DNA to induce recombination, providing a 
good strategy to many NHEJ-deficient species 50. Recently, other bacteria have been 
successfully edited, such as Streptomyces 51-53, Lactobacillus reuteri 54, Taumatella citrea 
55, Streptococcus pneumonia and Escherichia coli 56.  
  
 2.6 Conclusions and prospects 
 
 CRISPR-Cas9 genome editing in free-living organisms has only been available 
for about three years, yet the tools and methods of CRISPR-Cas9 use continue to expand. 
For example, an interesting method to deliver multiple guides controlled by a single 
promoter was recently developed in rice 35. The authors used an array of tRNAs and 
sgRNAs pairs that is able to deliver multiple sgRNAs by hijacking the cell’s tRNA 
processing machinery. CRISPR-Cas9 has also been used to control gene expression 
without directly modifying the genome sequence. These methods include inhibiting or 
activating transcription 57-61 and inducing chromatin modifications 62. Combining these 
new technical advances, the ability of CRISPR-Cas9 to function in nearly any organism, 
and the isolation of other functional CRISPR-derived RNA-guided DNA endonucleases 
like Cpf1, which has a different PAM preference and cleavage pattern relative to Cas9 63, 
should greatly accelerate bioenergy commercialization in the years ahead. 
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CHAPTER 3 
 

Kluyveromyces marxianus as a robust synthetic biology platform host 
 
 3.1 Introduction 
 

Synthetic biology is used to harness the metabolic capacity of microorganisms for 
the biosynthesis of simple and complex compounds now sourced unsustainably from 
fossil fuels, or that are too expensive to make using chemical synthesis at industrial scale. 
The yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae has served as the major eukaryotic organism for 
synthetic biology, but lacks the metabolic potential that could be exploited in many of the 
more than one thousand yeast species that have been identified to date. These yeasts 
remain difficult to use, however, as there are few synthetic biology tools to access their 
underlying metabolic networks and physiology 64. The budding yeast Kluyveromyces 
marxianus possesses a number of beneficial traits that make it a promising alternative to 
S. cerevisiae. K. marxianus is the fastest growing eukaryotic organism known 65, is 
thermotolerant, growing and fermenting at temperatures up to 52 ºC and 45 ºC, 
respectively 66 and uses a broad range of carbon sources, including pentose sugars. These 
traits are polygenic and would be difficult to engineer into a less robust host such as S. 
cerevisiae. K. marxianus also harbors high strain-to-strain physiological and metabolic 
diversity, which could prove advantageous for combining beneficial traits by sexual 
crossing. However, K. marxianus is generally found to be homothallic 67,68 (i.e. is self 
fertile), and cannot be crossed in a controlled manner. 

For K. marxianus to be useful as a yeast platform for synthetic biology, it will be 
essential to establish efficient gene editing tools along with methods to cross strains with 
stable ploidy. These tools would enable rapid strain development, by generating genetic 
diversity and facilitating stacking of industrially important traits. The CRISPR-Cas9 gene 
editing system has been used in many yeasts including S. cerevisiae, S. pombe, Y. 
lipolytica, K. lactis and recently K. marxianus 69-72. Genome editing in K. marxianus 
should allow manipulation of known genetic targets. However, most desired traits likely 
depend on multiple, unlinked genetic loci, which remain difficult to identify without the 
ability to carry out genetic crosses. The ability to cross phenotypically diverse S. 
cerevisiae strains has been an indispensable tool for exploring its biology on a genome-
wide scale, and for improving its use as an industrial host 73. To approach the versatility 
of S. cerevisiae genetics, it will be necessary to gain full control over K. marxianus 
ploidy and mating type. As a homothallic yeast, K. marxianus lacks a permanent mating 
type, because K. marxianus haploid cells naturally change their mating type (either the a-
mating type, MATa, or ɑ-mating type, MATɑ) leading to uncontrolled MATa/MATɑ 
diploidization within a population 74. This stochastic ploidy makes it impossible to carry 
out quantitative biological studies of interesting traits that are ploidy-specific 75, as it 
leads to populations with mixed phenotypes, and prevents K. marxianus domestication 
through selective crossing. 

To overcome the limitations in using K. marxianus as a synthetic biology 
platform, we adapted the CRISPR-Cas9 system we developed for S. cerevisiae 19 for use 
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in K. marxianus, enabling both non-homologous end joining (NHEJ) and homology 
directed repair (HDR) based genome editing. We identified the genetic loci responsible 
for mating type switching in K. marxianus and created domesticated laboratory strains by 
simultaneously inactivating these genes. With this platform in place, we explored a large 
collection of wild K. marxianus strains to investigate K. marxianus lipid production at 
high temperatures. By domesticating and crossing promising strains, we were able to 
combine three complex traits–the ability to uptake exogenous DNA (transformability), 
thermotolerance and higher lipid production–into single K. marxianus isolates.  

 
 3.2 CRISPR-Cas9 system in K. marxianus 
 
         We established robust genome editing in K. marxianus by adapting the plasmid-
based CRISPR-Cas9 (CRISPRm) system we previously developed for S. cerevisiae 19. 
We first identified a K. marxianus-specific origin of replication and K. marxianus-
specific promoters and terminators for expressing Cas9. We used the S. cerevisiae gene 
for tRNAPhe as an RNA polymerase III promoter to express single-guide RNAs (sgRNAs) 
from the same plasmid (Figure 3.1A). To test the effectiveness of the redesigned 
CRISPR-Cas9 system, we used a wild strain we isolated from a sugarcane bagasse pile 
(Km1, Table 3.1), and a Km1-derived MATa heterothallic strain (Km30, Appendix, Table 
S1). We transformed the pKCas plasmid (G418R) encoding an sgRNA targeting the 
URA3 gene into Km1, and selected for 5-fluoroorotic acid (5-FOA) resistance to identify 
ura3– colonies. The efficiency of NHEJ-based Cas9 editing (CRISPRNHEJ)–the number of 
ura3– colonies divided by the number of total G418R transformants–was near 90%, and 
was confirmed by sequencing the URA3 locus. Targeting other genes across the genome 
resulted in around 75% efficiency (Figure 3.2). To test the ability of the K. marxianus 
CRISPR system to insert exogenous DNA at a defined locus, we also co-transformed into 
strain Km30 the pKCas plasmid encoding a guide RNA targeting the URA3 gene along 
with a double-stranded DNA repair template comprised of a linear Nourseothricin 
resistance cassette flanked by K. marxianus URA3 homology sequences adjacent to the 
Cas9 target site (NatMX flanked by 0.9 Kb homology arms). Using replica plating of 
G418R transformants onto two selection plates, 5-FOA to detect ura3– alleles, and NatR to 
detect HDR events, we found 100% of the colonies to be ura3–, and ~97% (189/195) to 
be NatR, indicating that repair of Cas9-induced double strand breaks allowed highly-
efficient HDR-mediated gene integration (CRISPRHDR). We used colony PCR on select 
NatR colonies (targeting outside the 0.9 kb homology arms of the NatMX cassette), to 
confirm NatMX cassette integration at the URA3 locus.  
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Table 3.1 List of wild type strains used in this work. Km1, Km20 and Km21 were 
isolated from sugarcane bagasse piles.  
 
Laborator

y name ATCC NCYC CBS NRRL Other 
names 

Km1*     YST31 
Km2 ATCC 10022 NCYC 100 CBS 6432 Y-665  
Km5 ATCC 46537 NCYC 851 CBS 397 Y-2415  
Km6  NCYC 143 CBS 608 Y-8281  
Km9 ATCC 26548 NCYC 2597 CBS 6556 Y-7571  
Km11 ATCC 36907 NCYC 587    
Km16 ATCC 10606  CBS 396 Y-1550  

Km17 
ATCC 

8635/28910   Y-1190  
Km18   CBS 1089 Y-2265  
Km19 ATCC 26348     
Km20*     1S300000 
Km21*         1S1600000 

*Km1 was isolated at Raceland Raw Sugar Corporation, Raceland, Louisiana. Km20 and 
Km21 were isolated at the Sugarcane Growers’ Cooperative, Belle Glade, Florida. 
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Figure 3.1 Genetic manipulation of K. marxianus strains. (A) CRISPRNHEJ and 
CRISPRHDR systems. K. marxianus transformed with the pKCas plasmid generates small 
indels near the cut site, a common product of non-homologous end joining (NHEJ) repair 
of the DNA double strand break. When transformed with both the pKCas plasmid and a 
donor DNA, homologous recombination products are seen in the target site.  (B) Yeast 
life cycle. Haploid MATa and MATα switch mating type by transposases α3 and Kat1 in 
K. lactis. Haploid cells conjugate to form MATa/MATα diploids. Diploids undergo 
meiosis to form haploid spores that germinate to complete the life cycle. (C) Mature a- 
and α-pheromones from K. marxianus aligned with the S. cerevisiae and K. lactis 
sequences. Red, non-conserved amino acids between K. marxianus a- and α-factors. 
Amino acids are marked as identical (*), with similar polarity (:), or with different 
polarity (.). (D) Putative heterothallic MATa and MATα strains incubated with a cocktail 
of both mature α-factor pheromones (KmMf α1-2) results in mating projections from the 
MATa strain only (*). 
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Figure 3.2 Cas9 editing outcomes and efficiency for several K. marxianus genes. (A) 
CRISPRNHEJ results for KmURA3 targeting experiments in the absence of donor DNA. 
Three regions were targeted and small insertions and deletions were found upon repair of 
double strand breaks by the NHEJ machinery. (B) Small indels can also be observed 
when targeting KmKAT1 and KmALPHA3 genes. (C) Editing efficiency across 10 
different K. marxianus genes is around 75%, with some genes more editing-prone than 
others.  
 
 3.3 Engineering mating-competent heterothallic K. marxianus strains 
 

We used CRISPRNHEJ to make stable K. marxianus laboratory strains with defined 
ploidy and mating type to enable the use of classical yeast genetics. Most naturally-
isolated K. marxianus strains are homothallic, i.e. they change their mating type 
spontaneously by “mating-type switching” to create mixed populations of MATa, MATɑ 
and MATa/MATɑ cells 67,68. The K. marxianus mating type switching mechanism is not 
genetically conserved with the well-characterized HO endonuclease mechanism 
employed by S. cerevisiae. Notably, a two-component switching mechanism has been 
identified in Kluyveromyces lactis 76,77, which uses two transposases (Kat1 and α3) for 
MAT switching. The α3 transposase switches MATα type cells to MATa type and Kat1 
switches the MATa to MATα type (Figure 3.1B).  
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We identified the K. marxianus orthologs of the K. lactis KAT1 and ALPHA3 
genes using reciprocal BLASTp against predicted ORFs from the whole genome 
sequence of Km1 (Appendix, Table S2) 78. Using CRISPRNHEJ, we targeted both 
transposase genes (Appendix, Table S3) to create frameshift mutation loss-of-function 
alleles. We then isolated several of these double-transposase inactivated Km1 α3– kat1– 
strains that had small base pair insertions or deletions near the Cas9 cut site (Figure. 3.2). 
To identify MATa haploid isolates, we used a pheromone morphological response assay. 
Yeast mating is initiated by the secretion of small peptide pheromones a-factor and α-
factor by MATa and MATα cells, respectively. The pheromones, derived from a-
pheromone and α-pheromone precursor proteins, mating factor a (MFA1 and MFA2) and 
mating factor α (MFα1), are detected by their cognate cell surface recognition proteins 
and lead to polar morphogenesis or the formation of mating projections (“shmoo”) that 
can be used to deduce a strain’s mating type. We identified two putative MFA genes 
(KmMFA1 and KmMFA2) as well as the MFα gene (KmMFα1, encoding two isotypes, 
KmMFα1 and KmMFα2) in the K. marxianus genome by reciprocal BLASTp using the S. 
cerevisiae and K. lactis protein sequences as queries 78,79 (Figure 3.1C and Figure 3.3). 
Incubation of K. marxianus strain Km1 α3– kat1– cells with synthetic KmMFα1 and 
KmMFα2 peptide pheromones resulted in isolates that responded to both α-factors 
(Figure 3.1D), indicating these are MATa α3– kat1– haploids. We categorized 
unresponsive strains as either MATα or diploid strains, using sequencing of the MAT 
locus (Figure 3.4). 

 
Figure 3.3 K. marxianus a and α factor protein sequences. Mature pheromones (in red) 
derive from precursor proteins, mating factor a (MFA1 and MFA2) and mating factor α 
(MFα1). We identified two putative MFA genes as well as the MFα gene (KmMFα1 
encoding 2 isotypes KmMFα1 and KmMFα2) in the K. marxianus genome by reciprocal 
BLASTp using the S. cerevisiae and K. lactis protein sequences as queries. 
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Once we identified stable MATa α3– kat1– or MATα α3– kat1– strains through the 
pheromone response method and subsequent sequencing of the MAT locus (Figure 3.4 
and Appendix, Table S2), we tested for the ability of two haploid strains with different 
auxotrophic markers to mate and form prototrophic diploids. First, we used CRISPRNHEJ 
to create leu2– or trp1– auxotrophic mutants of the predicted heterothallic MATa α3– kat1– 
and MATα α3– kat1– or MATa/MATα strains. Then, MATa α3– kat1– trp1– and MATα α3– 
kat1– leu2– strains were combined by opposing streaks on mating-inducing medium. 
After 2 days, successful mating of MATa α3– kat1– trp1– and MATα α3– kat1– leu2– cells 
resulted in growth when cells were replicated plated onto minimal medium lacking 
tryptophan and leucine (Figure 3.6A). To test whether the engineered heterothallic 
strains could still mate with homothallic wild-type isolates, heterothallic Km1 MATa α3– 

kat1– trp1– cells were streaked with the homothallic haploid Km1 leu2– strain resulting in 
mating and diploid growth. These data confirm the CRISPRNHEJ engineered Km α3– kat1– 
strains are heterothallic and result in stable haploid, breeding-competent isolates that can 
mate with opposite mating types and wild homothallic strains. 

 

 
 
Figure 3.4 Proposed architecture of K. marxianus MATa,  MATα, HMRa and HMLα 
loci. Black arrows indicate annealing sites for the genotyping primers (Appendix, Table 
S2). PCR of an a-type strain yield ~3480 bp product while α-type yield ~6500 bp PCR 
product.  

 
To further validate the role of α3 and Kat1 in switching mating types, we 

performed complementation assays by constitutively expressing these transposases from 
plasmids. Plasmids encoding Kat1 or α3 were transformed into Km1 α3– kat1– leu2– 
strains to revert the controlled mating phenotype and promote homothallism. 
Transformants were then tested for mating-type switching by crossing them with stable 
heterothallic reference strains (α3– kat1– trp1–) of either MATa or MATα mating type. 
Using the auxotrophic mating assay, these experiments showed that complementing 
stable MATa mutants with Kat1 overexpression plasmids or stable MATα mutants with α3 
expressing plasmids induced mating-type switching. Kat1 caused MATa isolates to 
switch and mate with a MATa reference strain, and α3 caused MATα isolates to switch 
and mate with a MATα reference strain (Figure 3.5).  
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Figure 3.5  Kat1 and α3 rescue of mating type switching. Plasmid-based ectopic 
expression of Kat1 and α3 restores mating-type switching in MATa α3– kat1– and MATα 
α3– kat1– respectively. SCD minus (Leu, Trp) plates are shown where only diploid strains 
are able to grow. (A) Ectopic expression of Kat1 allowed a stable MATa α3– kat1– leu2– 
strain to switch to MATα and mate with the MATa α3– kat1– trp1– reference strain. (B) 
Similarly, ectopic expression of α3 allowed some MATα transformants to switch to MATa 
and mate with the MATα reference strain. Note that some MATα transformants did not 
switch to MATa, keeping the ability to mate with MATa. 

 

A strong advantage of turning K. marxianus into a synthetic biology chassis for 
metabolic engineering is its high strain-to-strain phenotypic and metabolic diversity 2. To 
build a widely-useful yeast platform, we sought to create heterothallic strains of each 
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mating type for 12 wild isolates collected from the ATCC, CBS culture collections and 
our own isolates (Table 3.1). These strains have been isolated from diverse locations and 
substrates around the world, from dairy to sugarcane bagasse. We used CRISPRNHEJ to 
create strains with inactivation of three genes, those encoding the transposases Kat1, α3 
and an auxotrophic marker, either TRP1 or LEU2. Triple inactivation strains (α3– kat1– 
leu2– or α3– kat1– trp1–) were successfully isolated from 10 of the isolates. We assayed 
these strains for mating type by crossing them with heterothallic Km1 strains as a 
reference, using the auxotrophic mating assay described above. Heterothallic haploids 
(MATa and/or MATα) were isolated from 10 of the triple inactivation strains (Figure 
3.6B). For strain Km18, which was difficult to transform with plasmid DNA, stable 
heterothallic strains could be isolated from a cross between a homothallic Km18 strain 
first made trp– using UV mutagenesis and Km1 heterothallic strains. The Km18 trp– x 
Km1 diploids were sporulated and germinated and then back-crossed with Km1 haploid 
reference strains to establish their mating type (Figure 3.6C).  
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Figure 3.6 Creation of heterothallic K. marxianus strains. (A) Auxotrophic mating 
assay of Km1 strains. Strains Km1 MATα α3– kat1– leu2–, Km1 MATa α3– kat1– leu2– and 
homothallic Km1 leu2–, streaked through strain Km1 MATa α3– kat1– trp1– on 2% glucose 
plates and replica plated onto SCD minus (Leu,Trp) plates after 2 days. Diploid growth is 
seen only upon sexual crossing between strains with opposite mating-types or with 
homothallic haploid strains. (B) Auxotrophic mating assay of several triple-α3– kat1– 
leu2– inactivation strains and Km1 MATa α3– kat1– trp1– or Km1 MATα α3– kat1– trp1–. 
Putative heterothallic strains spotted over (-), negative control; a, Km1 MATa α3– kat1– 
trp1– reference; α, Km1 MATα α3– kat1– trp1– reference on glucose plates for mating. 
Replica plating onto SCD minus (Leu,Trp) results in diploid growth. (C) The wild 
homothallic isolate Km18 was made trp– by UV mutagenesis and crossed with 
heterothallic Km1 MATa α3– kat1– leu2–. Diploids were sporulated, 16 spores isolated (a-
p), germinated and the resulting haploids were screened for heterothallic strains by 
crossing with Km1 MATa α3– kat1– trp1– or Km1 MATα α3– kat1– trp1–. Screened 
haploids were auxotrophic strains unable to mate (c, d, f, i, j, o), possible trp– revertants 
(h, k, n, p), homothallic (g) or heterothallic (a, b, e, l, m).  

 
 3.4 Lipid accumulation in K. marxianus  
 

To explore the industrial potential of K. marxianus compared to S. cerevisiae (i.e. 
thermotolerance and Crabtree-negative growth, preferring respiration over fermentation 
80), we tested lipid production in K. marxianus in aerobic conditions. We first screened 11 
wild-type K. marxianus isolates for levels of lipogenesis using a lipophilic fluorescent 
dye (Nile red), combined with flow cytometry and cell sorting. Nile red localizes to lipid 
droplets in yeast and exhibits increased red fluorescence proportional to the total amount 
of lipid in the cell 81,82. The K. marxianus strains were grown in 8% glucose or 8% 
cellobiose lipogenesis medium at 30 °C and 42 °C, and time points were collected every 
24 hours to be analyzed by flow cytometry. The highest fluorescence was observed in 
strains fed 8% glucose at 42 °C for 24 h, with large strain-to-strain differences spanning a 
~20-fold change in fluorescence (Figure 3.7). A few strains also produced significant 
amounts of lipid in cellobiose at 42 °C, when compared to their production of lipid in 
glucose (i.e. strains Km2 and Km17, Table 3.1) (Figure 3.8). All strains produced much 
lower levels of lipid when grown at 30 °C. 

We used fluorescence microscopy to examine the cell morphology of the strains 
with the highest lipid titers. When Nile red fluorescence was overlaid with differential 
interference contrast images of K. marxianus isolates Km19, Km6, and Km18 (Table 3.1) 
after 24 or 48 hours of growth in 8% glucose at 42 °C, large lipid droplets encompassed a 
large fraction of the cell volume (Figure 3.7B). Km19 produced the highest levels of 
lipids as measured by Nile red fluorescence, which peaked after only 24 hours (Figure 
3.7A), at which point Km19 had accumulated lipids at ~10% dry cell weight (Figure 3.9). 
Thin layer chromatography (TLC) revealed that the majority of the lipid in Km19 
accumulated as free fatty acids (FFA) (Figure 3.7C).  
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Figure 3.7 Lipogenesis of K. marxianus strains. (A) Nile red fluorescence flow 
cytometry of 11 wild type isolates after 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours at 42 °C in lipogenesis 
medium. (B) DIC images superimposed with epifluorescence microscopy of Nile red 
stained cells. Little or no fluorescence is seen after 24 hours in 2% glucose. After 24 
hours in 8% glucose at 42 °C (Km19 and Km6) and 48 hours (Km18) fluorescence is seen 
encompassing the majority of the cell volume. (C) TLC analysis of Km19 total lipids 
after 24 hours in 8% glucose at 42 °C. Lane 1, standards ladder containing SE, steryl 
ester; FAME, fatty acid methyl ester; TAG, triacylglycerols; FFA, free fatty acids. Lane 
2, Km19 lipids. 
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Figure 3.8 Lipogenesis of K. marxianus strains grown on 8% cellobiose. Normalized 
mean Nile red fluorescence flow cytometry of 11 wild type isolates after 24, 48, 72 and 
96 hours at 42 °C in lipogenesis medium containing 8% cellobiose. Maximum values do 
not surpass 30% of the value obtained for the top lipid-producing strain grown on 
glucose.  
 

 
Figure 3.9 Lipid accumulation in K. marxianus strains. Km19, Km17 and Km6 
percentage of fatty acids in dry cell weight after 24 hours in 8% glucose at 42 ºC and 250 
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RPM. Lipogenesis medium contained ammonium sulfate instead of monosodium 
glutamate for this set of measurements. Measurements were from biological triplicates, 
with mean and standard deviation shown.  
 
 3.5 Strain engineering for higher lipid production 
 

Lipogenesis in oleaginous yeasts such as Yarrowia lipolytica results in the 
synthesis and storage of lipid droplets within the cytoplasm 83. Lipid biosynthesis is 
largely dependent upon the enzymes AMP deaminase (AMPD), ATP-citrate lyase (ACL), 
acetyl–CoA carboxylase (ACC), and malic enzyme (MAE) 84. Collectively, these 
enzymes promote the accumulation of acetyl-CoA via citrate. Interestingly, although 
ACL is thought to be crucial for lipogenesis in oleaginous yeasts 85, we did not identify 
the genes ACL1 and ACL2 in the K. marxianus reference strain Km1. ACC1 then converts 
acetyl-CoA into malonyl-CoA and the malic enzyme provides NADPH, the reduced 
cofactor necessary for the production of lipids.  Total lipid accumulation is a balance 
between lipid synthesis and catabolism through β-oxidation in the peroxisome (Figure 
3.10A). Engineered strains of Y. lipolytica with reduced β-oxidation (pex10Δ) and 
peroxisome biogenesis (mfe1Δ) combined with over-expression of lipogenesis enzymes 
can store up to 80-90% dry cell weight as lipid compared to only ~10-15% lipid content 
for wild type cells 84. However, the high yields of lipogenesis in Y. lipolytica often takes 
up to 5 days to reach its peak 86, and requires temperatures of ~30 ºC, due to the lack of 
thermotolerance in this yeast 84.      

We tested whether inactivation or over-expression of genes previously shown in 
Y. lipolytica to contribute to high lipid production 84 would affect the ability of K. 
marxianus to produce lipids. Although wild-type Km19 produced the most lipids of the 
wild-type strains we tested, Km19 is very difficult to transform with plasmids. Therefore, 
we chose to use strain Km6 (Table 3.1), since it has similar lipid content and is easily 
transformed with plasmid DNA, allowing the facile use of plasmid-based CRISPR-Cas9 
to inactivate genes, or plasmid-based over-expression. 

Unlike Y. lipolytica, fermentation of glucose to ethanol and esterification of 
acetate to ethyl acetate are likely to compete with lipogenesis in K. marxianus. Therefore, 
we inactivated genes by CRISPRNHEJ to decrease ethanol fermentation (ADH genes) 87, 
and ethyl acetate production (ATF genes) 70 as well as ester biosynthesis (EHT1) 70,88 and 
glycerol biosynthesis (GPP1). We also inactivated genes involved in β-oxidation (PEX10 
and MFE1) 84 (Figure 3.10A). For the overexpression experiments, we cloned genes 
known to be involved in the accumulation of lipids (DGA1, ACC1 and the dimer 
ACL1/ACL2) into overexpression plasmids constructed using strong promoters (KmTDH3 
or KmPGK1) to drive the expression of these genes. The plasmids were individually 
transformed into wild type Km6 or strains in which CRISPRNHEJ had been used for 
targeted gene inactivation. The fatty acid content of each of these engineered strains was 
measured by gas chromatography and calculated as the percentage of dry cell weight. 
Although none of the inactivated genes had an appreciable effect in the accumulation of 
fatty acids (Figure 3.10B), over-expressing DGA1 increased the levels of fatty acids 
across all strains tested, more than doubling the fatty acid content in the wild-type strain 
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(Figure 3.10C). No appreciable differences were found in terms of the fatty acid 
composition except for the Km6 eht1– strain bearing the ACC1 plasmid which had more 
than 80% of its total fatty acids comprised of stearic acid (18:0), compared to ~10-20% in 
the other strains  (Figure 3.11).  

 

 
 

Figure 3.10 Genetic dissection of lipogenesis of a high-producing K. marxianus 
strain, Km6. (A) General overview of lipid-related metabolism. Genes in red were 
inactivated with CRISPRNHEJ and genes in green were overexpressed using plasmids. (B) 
Percentage of fatty acids in dry cell weight after 24 hours in lipogenic conditions at 42 ºC 
for several variants of Km6 (wild type and mutants). (C) Percentage of fatty acids in dry 
cell weight for several Km6 variants containing ACC1, DGA1 and ACL1/2 
overexpression plasmids. In panels (B) and (C) all experiments were carried out in 
biological triplicate, with mean values and standard deviations shown. Lipogenesis 
medium in (B) and (C) contained monosodium glutamate instead of ammonium sulfate.  
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Figure 3.11 Fatty acid composition in Km6-derived strains. Eight fatty acids were 
measured using GC-FID, no appreciable difference in composition was seen among the 
strains except for mutant Km6 eht1– bearing the ACC1 overexpression plasmid.  

 
 3.6 Breeding to isolate high-producing, thermotolerant, and transformable 
strains 
 

The ability to cross phenotypically diverse and stable haploid K. marxianus 
strains should enable combining several beneficial traits into a single strain. For example, 
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strain Km19 is the best lipid-producing strain we identified (Figure 3.7A), but it is neither 
easily transformed nor thermotolerant when compared to other K. marxianus strains. On 
the other hand, strain Km17 transforms easily, is thermotolerant (growing at 45 ºC), but is 
only moderately oleaginous (Figure 3.7A). We therefore crossed these two strains to 
combine their beneficial traits into single isolates. We first engineered Km19 α3– kat1– 
trp1– using CRISPRNHEJ and crossed a MATa isolate with an engineered stable haploid 
Km17 MATα α3– kat1– leu2– strain. The resulting diploids were sporulated, then 
germinated at high temperature (44 ºC) to select for thermotolerant segregants, and 91 
haploid progeny were picked to screen for lipid production and plasmid transformability 
(Figure 3.12A).  

Single segregants isolated from the above temperature selection were individually 
scored in terms of lipid production using Nile red staining and flow cytometry, and 
displayed high variability in lipid production (Figure 3.13). A few segregants performed 
better than the parental Km19 haploid strain, but a number of these had high fluorescence 
due to aggregation as determined by light microscopy, and were therefore excluded from 
further analysis. Strains that did not aggregate had their fatty acid percentage in dry cell 
weight and composition measured using GC-FID (Figure 3.12B). Notably, three of these 
isolates produced lipids as well as the parent Km19 strain, while inheriting the 
thermotolerance and transformability of Km17 (Figure 3.12C, 3.12D, Figure 3.14, 
Figure 3.15). These strains therefore combined all three beneficial traits of the parental 
strains. 
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Figure 3.12 Selection of K. marxianus strains with combined beneficial traits. (A) 
Selection strategy. Km19 and Km17 were crossed, sporulated and then germinated at 44 
ºC to select for thermotolerant segregants. Single segregants were isolated and tested for 
lipid production, transformability and high temperature growth. (B) Fatty acid percentage 
in dry cell weight for several segregants from the Km17 X Km19 cross and the parental 
strains. Three segregants have similar profiles to the more lipogenic parental strain 
(Km19). Experiments are from 3 biological replicates with mean and standard deviation 
shown. (C) Growth curves at 45 ºC for the segregants 4B, 5E and 2G as well as parental 
strains Km17 and Km19, in biological triplicate. Km19 is unable to grow at this 
temperature. Growth curves for parental strains at 30 ºC, 37 ºC and 42 ºC are shown on 
Figure 3.14, curves for segregants at 30 ºC and 37 ºC are shown on Figure 3.15. (D) 
Transformation efficiency for several segregants normalized by Km17 transformation 
efficiency. Experiments are from 2-4 biological replicates with normalized mean and 
standard deviations shown. 
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Figure 3.13 Nile red staining and flow cytometry for each single segregant from the 
Km17 x Km19 cross. The diploids from this cross were sporulated and spores were 
germinated in high temperature (44 ºC). 91 spores were collected, grown in lipogenesis 
condition, treated with Nile red and subjected to flow cytometry. 
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Figure 3.14 Temperature-dependence of the growth of K. marxianus parental strains 
tested for lipogenesis. Growth curves of Km17 and Km19 in 50 mL YPD medium at 30 
ºC, 37 ºC, 42 ºC and 45 ºC and 250 RPM. Experiments are from biological triplicates. 

 
Figure 3.15 Growth curves of the highly lipogenic isolates from mating Km17 and 
Km19. Cells were grown in 50 mL YPD medium at 250 RPM, at 30 ºC and 37 ºC. 
Experiments are from three biological replicates. 
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 3.7 Conclusions and prospects 
 

Common metabolic engineering techniques are not ideal when dealing with 
complex phenotypes such as thermotolerance, productivity and robustness 89. Therefore, 
agnostic approaches for combining complex traits into model yeast species are of high 
value, including directed evolution 90, genome-wide transcriptome engineering 91, and 
genome shuffling 92. However, these cannot substitute for classical sexual crossing for 
combining strain-specific traits. It is known that sexual reproduction enables adaptation 
to stressful industrial environments due to the faster unlinking of deleterious allelic pairs 
compared to clonal populations 73. Here we establish K. marxianus as a platform for 
synthetic biology by engineering stable heterothallic haploid strains that can be crossed to 
combine complex, unmapped multigenic traits into one strain.  

In S. cerevisiae, inactivating a single gene encoding HO endonuclease makes this 
yeast heterothallic, and is sufficient to gain laboratory control of its mating cycle 93. 
While inactivating the single transposase α3 can be used to cross K. marxianus strains 71, 
the resulting strains possess unstable mating types due to the presence of Kat1, and could 
randomly switch from MATa to MATα (Figure 3.1B, Figure 3.5, Figure 3.6C). To 
establish stable crossing in K. marxianus and abolish self-mating, we used CRISPRNHEJ 
to inactivate both transposases that are responsible for mating type switching (α3 and 
Kat1) (Figure 3.1B). By simultaneously inactivating ALPHA3 and KAT1, we created 
stable heterothallic α3– kat1– strains which cannot switch mating type and, therefore, can 
be mated in a controlled manner with strains of the opposite mating type (Figure 3.5, 
Figure 3.6A,). Alternative methods for creating stable haploids by deleting the silenced 
MAT loci have been used in yeast 94 but this strategy creates sterile strains and can be 
lethal if the endonuclease that initiates the double strand break required for mating type 
switching is not inactivated as well 95. Our strategy of inactivating both the α3 and Kat1 
transposases preserves the ability to mate K. marxianus strains, an essential tool for 
synthetic biology, and to take advantage of this yeast’s remarkable phenotypic diversity. 
We successfully isolated heterothallic haploid strains from 12 wild type isolates. These 
strains readily mate with each other, resulting in sporulation-competent diploids that 
segregate to viable haploid spores. Combined with CRISPR-Cas9 genome editing 
(Figure 3.1A, Figure 3.2) 69-72, these results establish a full set of tools for use of K. 
marxianus as a synthetic biology host and future exploration of its biology on a genome-
wide scale.  

Using both sets of synthetic biology tools described here, we sought to exploit the 
diversity of K. marxianus as a thermotolerant, fast growing, Crabtree-negative yeast. 
Screening 11 of the wild-type isolates for high levels of lipogenesis, we found high 
strain-to-strain variability in lipid production. Notably, strain Km19 produced ~10% lipid 
by dry cell weight after 24 hours at 42 °C, a considerably shorter time than the 120 hours 
required by wild-type Y. lipolytica to accumulate a similar amount of lipid 86. We find 
Km19 stores the vast majority of lipid as free fatty acids (FFAs) (Figure 3.7C), in 
contrast to Y. lipolytica, which stores lipids as triacylglycerols 83,96. FFAs are particularly 
suitable for the production of alkanes/alkenes and fatty alcohols, two types of high-value 
chemicals 97,98. Although Km19 produces lipids at a rapid rate, it is not thermotolerant 
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compared to other K. marxianus isolates (Figure 3.12C), and is difficult to transform 
with plasmid DNA. To eliminate these barriers to conducting genetic engineering in the 
oleaginous strain Km19, we crossed it with Km17, which transforms well and grows well 
at 45 ºC. Notably, some progeny of this cross isolated as single segregants produced 
lipids to the same level of the parent Km19 strain while retaining thermotolerance and 
transformability of Km17, and were also not prone to aggregation. The power of 
combining multiple complex and valuable traits using stable heterothallic strains, 
together with CRISPR-Cas9 genome engineering, opens a new frontier to use K. 
marxianus as both a thermotolerant model species and an industrially-relevant host. 
  
 3.8 Material and methods 
 
Strains, media and culture conditions 
 

K. marxianus strains used in this study were purchased from ATCC (American 
Type Culture Collection), CBS (The Dutch Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, 
Fungal Biodiversity Centre) or were obtained from an in-house collection. A complete 
list of all the wild-type strains is given in Table 3.1. Strains were stored at -80 °C in 25% 
glycerol. All experiments began by inoculating a 12 mL culture tube containing 3 mL 
yeast peptone dextrose (YPD) or Synthetic Complete Dextrose (SCD) media with a 
single colony grown on YPD media agar plate. Cultures were shaken at 250 RPM. YPD 
agar consisted of 10 g/L yeast extract, 20 g/L peptone, 20 g/L glucose and 20g/L agar. 
SCD consisted of 2 g/L Yeast Nitrogen Base without amino acids or ammonium sulphate, 
1 g/L CSM, 5 g/L (NH4)2SO4. 5% Malt extract media was made by mixing 30 g of malt 
extract with 20 g of agar and bringing the volume to 1 L with H2O, then sterilized by 
autoclaving at 10 psi for 15 minutes. Sporulation medium (SPO) was made with 10 g/L 
potassium acetate, 1 g/L bacto-yeast extract, 0.5 g/L glucose. 5-FOA plates contained 2 
g/L Yeast Nitrogen Base without amino acids or ammonium sulphate, 5 g/L (NH4)2SO4, 1 
g/L complete CSM, 20 g/L glucose, 20 g/L agar, and 1 g/L 5-Fluoroorotic Acid (5-FOA). 
Lipogenesis medium contained 2g/L YNB without amino acids and ammonium sulfate, 
1g/L ammonium sulfate or 1g/L monosodium glutamate and 8% glucose or cellobiose.  
 
Genome sequencing and annotation 
 

A single colony isolate of strain YST31 (Table 3.1, Km1) grown on a YPD plate 
was used to inoculate a YPD liquid culture and prepare genomic DNA using the 
YeaStar™ Genomic DNA Kit (Zymo Research).  We submitted ~5 mg of genomic DNA 
for small insert library preparation (~250 bp) and Illumina sequencing.  Library 
preparation and genome sequencing (Illumina HiSeq 2500) was performed by the UC 
Davis Genome Center DNA technologies core 
(http://dnatech.genomecenter.ucdavis.edu/). For YST31, we obtained 14,790,917 PE100 
paired-end reads and after trimming we assembled reads into 116 scaffolds using CLC 
Genomics Workbench version 7.5.1. Default settings were used for quality trimming and 
de novo assembly. The median coverage was 250-fold and the total genome assembly 
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was 10,784,526 bp. Genome annotation was performed using an automated software 
pipeline FGENESH++ (http://www.softberry.com) version 3.1.1. Genes were first 
predicted ab initio using FGENESH and then refined based on protein homology 99,100. A 
custom BLAST database based on Genbank nr (downloaded Oct. 31, 2014) was used for 
homology refinement of gene models. Gene prediction parameters were obtained from 
Softberry and were based on Saccharomyces cerevisiae gene models as the training set. 
The resulting annotation output files were renumbered and converted into Genbank 
format using custom scripts provided by Softberry. The raw fastq reads have been 
deposited in the NCBI SRA (accession no. SRP158013) and the scaffolds and annotation 
in Genbank under BioSample accession no. SAMN09839046. 
 
Cas9 plasmid construction 
 

To manipulate Kluyveromyces marxianus, we created a plasmid that can replicate 
in both Escherichia coli and K. marxianus and confer resistance to kanamycin and 
Geneticin, respectively. We used plasmid pOR1.1 19, which can replicate in E. coli and S. 
cerevisiae, as a backbone for further manipulation. We identified and cloned an 
autonomous replicating sequence (ARS) from commercially available K. marxianus 
strain ATCC 36907 (Km11, Table 3.1) as follows. Using a YeaStar genomic DNA 
extraction kit (Zymo Research, D2002), genomic DNA was extracted from K. marxianus 
ATCC 36907. One microgram of genomic DNA was incubated with restriction enzyme 
EcoRI (NEB, R0101S) to fragment the DNA. In parallel, the S. cerevisiae 2µ origin of 
replication was replaced with an EcoRI digestion site in pOR1.1. The plasmid was then 
linearized with EcoRI and treated with Shrimp Alkaline Phosphatase (Affymetrix, 78390) 
to dephosphorylate the DNA ends and prevent re-ligation of the vector. The genomic 
DNA fragment pool was ligated with the linearized plasmid using T4 DNA Ligase 
(Invitrogen, 15224017), transformed into One Shot TOP10 competent E. coli (C404003), 
and plated on kanamycin selection plates. All growing colonies were pooled, and the 
plasmids extracted using QIAprep Spin Miniprep Kit (Qiagen, 27106). Two micrograms 
of the resultant plasmid pool were transformed into ATCC 36907 and plated on Geneticin 
selection plates. Many colonies were picked, and plasmid extraction was performed for 
each using the Zymo Research Yeast Plasmid Extraction Kit (D2001). The plasmids were 
individually transformed back into One Shot TOP10 competent E. coli, the plasmids 
extracted once more, and digested with EcoRI. The digests were run on a 1% agarose gel 
with TAE buffer 101, and the clone with the smallest insert was chosen. The insert was 
sequenced and then systematically trimmed to a 232 bp functional region that still 
conferred the ability of the plasmid to replicate in K. marxianus (Appendix, Table S3). 

The resulting plasmid with a K. marxianus ARS was then modified to express 
Cas9 and a single-guide RNA (sgRNA) cassette using transcription promoters and 
terminators from K. marxianus. The S. cerevisiae promoter and terminator for Cas9 as 
used in pCas 19 were replaced with those for homologous genes in K. marxianus. In the 
new plasmid, Cas9 expression was driven by the promoter region of the gene KmRNR2 - 
a mild-strength promoter - and terminated by the strong KmCYC1 terminator. S. 
cerevisiae tRNAs were used as promoters to drive sgRNA expression 19 and terminated 
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by the ScSNR52 terminator. Between the promoter and the sgRNA there is a hepatitis δ-
ribozyme sequence that cleaves off the 5' leader sequence, liberating the tRNA from the 
sgRNA body that binds to Cas9 protein. The released transcript contains the δ-ribozyme, 
the protospacer sequence that targets Cas9 to the desired sequence and the scaffold 
sgRNA 19. 
 
Overexpression plasmid construction 
 

Four genes found to be involved in lipogenesis in other yeast were cloned into 
overexpression plasmid backbones using In-Fusion Cloning Kit (Takara). The cloning 
reactions contained 25-50 ng of vector, 3 times molar excess of PCR-generated insert and 
0.5 µL of In-Fusion in a final volume of 2.5 µL. K. marxianus ACC1 and DGA1 coding 
sequences were amplified from Km6 gDNA using Phusion polymerase and cloned into 
two different linearized backbones, while Yarrowia lipolytica ACL1 and ACL2 coding 
sequences were cloned into the same plasmid. The vector backbone was the same used 
for pKCas9 construction, containing a K. marxianus ARS isolated as described above, a 
Geneticin resistance marker and pUC bacterial origin of replication. ACC1 and ACL1 
were controlled by the K. marxianus GK1 promoter, while DGA1 and ACL2 were under 
control of the TDH3 promoter (Appendix, Table S3). All ORFs were terminated by the K. 
marxianus CYC1 terminator sequence. The resulting plasmids were transformed into wild 
type K. marxianus strain Km6 (Table 3.1) as well as into 10 knockout mutant strains 
derived from Km6 that were constructed using CRISPRNHEJ: adh5–, adh6–, adh4–, gpp1–, 
atf1–, eht1–, mfe1– gpp1–, mfe1– adh5–, pex10– gpp1–, pex10– adh5– (Appendix, Table S1).   
 
High efficiency DNA transformation 
 

We established a high-efficiency transformation protocol for K. marxianus as 
follows. A single colony was inoculated in 1.5 mL of YPD media and incubated at 30 ºC 
overnight, then 180 µL of this culture was transferred to 5 mL of fresh YPD media and 
incubated at 30 ºC until the OD600 reached 1.0-1.2 (~5 to 6 hours). Then, 1.4 mL of the 
culture was aliquoted into microcentrifuge tubes and spun down at 3,000 g for 5 minutes. 
The supernatant was removed and the pellet resuspended in 50 mM of lithium acetate, 
followed by incubation at room temperature for 15 minutes. The cells were spun down, 
the supernatant discarded and the cells used for subsequent transformation reactions.  

Single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) was previously prepared as follows (41): 2 µg/µL 
of ssDNA from Sigma (D1626-250mg) was agitated with a stir bar overnight in TE 
buffer (10 mM Tris, pH 8.0 and 1 mM EDTA) at 4 ºC, then concentrated to 10 µg/µL by 
isopropanol precipitation, resuspended in water and quantified (NanoDropTM 1000, 
Thermo Scientific). Prior to each transformation, aliquots of ssDNA were boiled for 5 
minutes then placed in ice bath for 5 minutes. Keeping all the reagents on ice, 66.7 µL of 
60% PEG 2,050, 12.5 µL of 2 M lithium acetate, and water in a final volume of 100 µL 
were added to a sterile microcentrifuge tube. Then 2 µL of 1 M DTT and 25 µg of ssDNA 
were added, followed by 0.1 µg to 5 µg of pKCas plasmid DNA. The transformation mix 
was briefly vortexed and 100 µL was added to the cells. The transformation reaction was 
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then incubated at 42 ºC for 40 minutes. The reaction was spun down for 5 minutes at 
3,000 g, the supernatant removed and fresh 500 µL of YPD added. The cells were 
allowed to recover for 2 hours at 37 ºC and 250 RPM. Then 10% of the volume was 
spread on a YPD G418 selection plate, and the remaining volume spread on a second 
G418 plate.  
 
CRISPRNHEJ and CRISPRHDR 
 

We transformed the pKCas plasmid into K. marxianus strains in the absence of 
donor repair DNA to determine the efficiency of NHEJ repair of the double strand break. 
We cloned the guide sequence for the sgRNA in pKCas to target URA3 (Appendix, Table 
S3), to allow counter-selection with 5-fluoroorotic acid (5-FOA) plates, which select for 
ura3– colonies. Approximately 1 µg of pKCas plasmid was transformed into K. 
marxianus and the efficiency of editing was calculated by counting the number of ura3– 
colonies divided by the number of G418R transformants. Sequencing of the targeted 
region revealed small insertions or deletions (indels) around the Cas9 cleavage site 
typical of NHEJ, resulting in premature stop codons within the URA3 ORF. We find that 
this system can be used to create inactive alleles in different genes with efficiencies of 
~75% (Figure 3.2). 

We modified the high-efficiency transformation protocol to enable co-
transformation of the pKCas plasmid and a linear repair DNA template (donor DNA), for 
HDR-mediated genome editing. For tests of HDR-mediated gene insertion, the donor 
DNA targeted for genome integration contained the NatMX cassette conferring resistance 
to Nourseothricin and 0.9 kb of flanking homology to the target site in the K. marxianus 
genome. Donor DNA was generated by PCR and concentrated by isopropanol 
precipitation 102. The best ratio of plasmid to donor DNA was 0.2 µg of pKCas plasmid 
and 5 µg of linear donor DNA, with 0.9 kb of homology to the Cas9 targeting site. Tests 
with higher concentrations of both pKCas and donor DNA were not as efficient. The 
transformation reaction was carried out as described above, except that cells were 
allowed to recover for 1 hour at 37 ºC in YPD without drug at 250 RPM, after which 
G418 was added and the cells were allowed to recover overnight. For the Nourseothricin 
gene insertion experiments, cells were plated on YPD G418 plates, incubated at 37 °C 
overnight and then replica-plated on either 5-FOA or Nourseothricin plates, to identify 
NatR colonies with correct insertion in the URA3 locus. Colony PCR performed on select 
NatR colonies (targeting outside the 0.9 kb homology arms of the NatMX cassette) 
confirmed NatMX cassette integration at the URA3 locus. 
 
Mating-competent heterothallic strains 
 

ALPHA3 and KAT1 double inactivation strains (α3– kat1–) were constructed using 
CRISPRNHEJ (Appendix, Table S1). K. marxianus was transformed with either KAT1 or 
ALPHA3 targeting pKCas plasmids. Genomic DNA was isolated from G418R colonies, 
the KAT1 or ALPHA3 regions were PCR-amplified and the PCR products sequenced. 
Colonies with sequences containing indels that generated early stop codons were chosen 
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and were saved as glycerol stocks. Single inactivation strains were subjected to a second 
round of CRISPRNHEJ to inactivate the second transposase, creating the double mutants 
α3– kat1–. These double mutants were then subjected to a third round of CRISPRNHEJ 
targeting the LEU2 or TRP1 genes to create auxotrophic strains. The resulting strains 
were tested for mating type and heterothallic status by using a pheromone assay 
described below, or by crossing them with reference heterothallic haploid strains, 
allowing haploid heterothaliic MATa or MATα strains to be successfully isolated. Some 
double-transposase inactivated strains did not mate with the reference strains, possibly 
because these are stable diploids or triploids 75 or possibly due to chromosomal 
rearrangements 103. Although we performed the gene inactivations individually, we later 
tested and verified that simultaneous targeting of both transposases with CRISPRNHEJ 
works efficiently in K. marxianus. 
 
Mating pheromone response assay   
 

We used reciprocal BLASTp using S. cerevisiae and K. lactis protein sequences 
as queries to identify two putative MFA genes (KmMFA1 and KmMFA2) as well as the 
MFα gene 78,79. The sequences in S. cerevisiae are encoded by genes YPL187W and 
YGL089C in the Saccharomyces Genome Database 104 and those in K. lactis are encoded 
by Genbank entry CAG99901.1 (REFSEQ ID XP_454814.1) and as described in 79. To 
the best of our knowledge, these pheromones had not been previously identified in K. 
marxianus. We found two putative MFA genes (KmMFA1 and KmMFA2) as well as the 
MFα gene (KmMFα1 which encodes 2 isotypes KmMFα1 and KmMFα2) by reciprocal 
BLASTp using the S. cerevisiae and K. lactis protein sequences as queries (Appendix, 
Table S2). Interestingly, the deduced a-factor amino acid sequences of KmMFa1 and 
KmMFa2 are not completely conserved, differing by 1 amino acid (Figure 3.1C). 
Sequencing KmMFA1, KmMFA2 and KmMFα from 8 unique strains show full strain-to-
strain conservation. Notably, KmMFa1 is completely conserved with the respective K. 
lactis sequence, suggesting a relatively conserved sexual cycle.   

Synthetic a- and α-pheromones were obtained from Genemed Synthesis Inc. and 
resuspended in water. To verify if the putative α-factors (KmMfα1 and KmMfα2) are 
viable and induce mating projections (“shmoo”) in engineered heterothallic cells, we 
performed a pheromone morphological response assay. Cells were grown in YPD 
medium to a density of 106 cells/100 mL and both pheromones were added to a final 
concentration of 25 mg/mL. Cells were then examined under the light microscope at 
different times. Mating projections were observed after 6 hours for the mature α-factors, 
KmMfα1 and KmMfα2, while no morphological differences were seen in the absence of 
synthetic pheromone. Strains sensitive to the α-pheromones were classified as putative 
MATa, and strains that exhibited no mating projections in the presence of either α 
pheromone for 12 hours were presumed to be stable MATα haploids, or MATa/MATα 
diploid strains. The mating type of heterothallic strains was verified by sequencing of the 
MAT loci, by PCR amplification of the MAT loci with primers flanking the MAT loci, and 
MAT specific primers (Figure 3.4 and Appendix, Table S2).  The same procedure was 
done using the synthesized a-factors but they failed to induce mating projections in the 
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strains tested, possibly because a-factors are reported to be heavily post-translationally 
modified unlike α-factors 105.  

 
K. marxianus auxotrophic mating 
 

Auxotrophic double mutant strains (α3– kat1–) of either mating type were grown 
up overnight from a single colony in 5 mL SCD media. Strains were pelleted at 3,500 g 
for 5 minutes followed by washing with 1 mL of sterile water. Strains were pelleted again 
and resuspended in 50 µL of water. 4 µL of the cell suspension was dispensed as a single 
drop (patched) onto 2% glucose plates or MA5 plates and allowed to dry. Strains to be 
mated containing a complementary auxotrophic marker (either leu2– or trp1–) were 
dispensed on top of previous dried spots and allowed to mate at room temperature for 24-
48 hours. Mating plates were replica-plated onto SCD agar plates minus both leucine and 
tryptophan. Diploids cells were grown at 30 °C for 48 hours. Freezer stocks were made 
by scraping off the diploid patch, resuspending in 25% glycerol, and freezing at -80 °C.  
 
Sporulation and spore purification 
 

For sporulation, diploid strains were taken from freezer stocks and streaked onto 
an SCD agar plate minus leucine and tryptophan to ensure diploid strain growth. Single 
colonies were inoculated in 5 mL SCD liquid media and grown overnight at 30 °C. Many 
strains (including Km17) were observed to be unstable as diploids and this treatment 
alone resulted in 25-90% sporulation. Strains or crosses that resulted in relatively stable 
diploids, were then patched onto MA5 or SPO plates or suspended in 1 mL of M5 or SPO 
liquid media and incubated at room temperature. Cells were observed under the optical 
microscope every 24 hours for sporulation. Typically, sporulation was rapid and resulted 
in 25-95% sporulation in 24 hours. However, recalcitrant strains would require up to 3-4 
days. 

Spore purification was performed as described previously 106. Diploid cultures 
from sporulation media (MA5 or SPO media) were scraped from solid media or 
centrifuged at 3,500 g from liquid media for 5 minutes, re-suspended into softening 
buffer (10 mM DTT, 100 mM Tris-SO4, pH 9.4) at a cell/spore density of ~1 x 108 /mL 
and incubated for 10 minutes at 30 °C.  The spore/cell suspensions were centrifuged at 
3,500 g and suspended in spheroplasting buffer (2.1 M sorbitol, 10 mM potassium 
phosphate, pH 7.2) to ~3 x 108 cell-spores/mL. Zymolyase-100T (United States 
Biological Corporation; Fisher Scientific) was added to a final concentration of 0.2 
mg/mL and incubated at 30 °C for 20 min. Spheroplasts and spores were centrifuged at 
3,500 g for 5 minutes and spheroplasts were lysed by multiple washes with 0.5% Triton 
X-100. 
 
Complementation mating assay 
 

To further validate the role of α3 and Kat1 in switching mating types, we 
constructed expression plasmids containing the coding sequences of each protein to 
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perform a complementation assay. The proteins were cloned into the same vector used for 
Cas9 expression, under control of the moderate-strength promoter of the gene KmRNR2. 
Alternative plasmids bearing the native promoter of KAT1 or ALPHA3 were also 
constructed. These plasmids were transformed into  α3– kat1– leu2– strains of either 
mating type. To test transformants for mating-type switching, we crossed them with 
stable heterothallic reference strains of either MATa or MATα mating types that also lack 
the ability to produce tryptophan (α3– kat1– trp1–). We inoculated 12 single transformants 
of each mating type in 20 mL of SCD medium and incubated for 24 hours at 30 ºC and 
220 RPM shaking. The cultures were then washed and resuspended in 70 µL of water. 4 
µL of each cell concentrate were spotted onto glucose 2% agar plates to induce switching 
and, later, mating. Reference strains of the same and opposite mating type were spotted 
on top of the 12 spots of transformants. The plates were incubated for 24 hours or 48 
hours at room temperature and then replica-plated onto SCD minus (Leu, Trp) plates. 
Growth was only observed in spots where mating occurred. 

 
Culture conditions for inducing lipogenesis  
 

Single colonies were grown overnight in 3 mL of YPD medium at 30 ºC and 225 
RPM. Then 20 mL of YPD media was inoculated with 0.5 mL of the overnight culture 
and grown at 30 ºC and 225 RPM for 24 hours. Cells were pelleted at 3,000 g for 10 
minutes, washed with 1 mL of water and then transferred to 1.5 mL tubes before being 
pelleted again at 3,000 g for 10 minutes. The pellet was resuspended in 1 mL of 
lipogenesis media and transferred to a 12 mL round bottom tube containing 3 mL of the 
same media. For the strains containing overexpression plasmids, the lipogenesis medium 
had 1g/L of monosodium glutamate instead of ammonium sulfate due to Geneticin 
incompatibility with ammonium sulfate. Cultures were then shaken at 275 RPM at 42 ºC 
for 24 hours. Cells were harvested by transferring 250 µL of each culture to pre-weighed 
eppendorf tubes, spinning down at 3,000 g for 10 minutes, washing with 500 µL of water 
and then resuspending in 100 µL of water prior to freezing in liquid nitrogen. Cells were 
kept in the -80 ºC prior to lyophilization. Culturing conditions for cellobiose-grown 
samples were similar except that lipogenesis media contained 8% cellobiose instead of 
glucose.  
 
Epifluorescence microscopy and flow cytometry. 
 

To assay lipid production, K. marxianus cells were stained with the lipophilic dye 
Nile red (MP Biomedicals) which is permeable to yeast cells and a common indicator of 
intracellular lipid content. Single colonies of K. marxianus were grown in 3 mL of YPD 
media overnight for at 30 ºC with 250 RPM shaking. Cell concentrations were then 
normalized, inoculated in fresh lipogenesis medium and grown for 24 hours at 42 ºC at 
250 RPM. Cells were harvested by spinning down 1 OD600 unit at 3,000 g for 3 minutes 
and then resuspended in 500 µL of PBS buffer (Phosphate-Buffered Saline solution, 
Sigma Aldrich). Then 6 µL of 1 mM Nile red solution (in DMSO) was added to the cells 
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and incubated in the dark at room temperature for 15 minutes. Cells were spun down and 
washed in 800 µL of ice cold water, spun down again and resuspended in another 800 µL 
ice cold water. Nile red stained cells were examined on a Zeiss Axioskop 2 
epifluorescence microscope at 553 nm excitation and 636 nm emission.   

For flow cytometry, 300 µL cell solution was diluted in 1 mL of ice cold water 
and tested in the BD Biosciences Fortessa X20 FACS using a 25,000 cell count, a 
forward scatter of 250, a side scatter of 250 and the 535LP and 585/42BP filters for 
fluorescence detection. Fluorescence data was analysed using FlowJo software (Tree Star 
Inc., Ashland, OR, USA) and mean fluorescence values were obtained.  
 
Isolation of high-lipid producing strains 
 

Strains Km19 and Km17 were made heterothallic by CRISPRNHEJ by inactivating 
both KAT1 and ALPHA3 genes as well as TRP1 or LEU2 (Appendix, Table S1) to allow 
selection of diploids in SCD minus (Leu, Trp) medium. Although Km19 does not 
transform well, by using our high efficiency transformation protocol we were able to 
recover a few colonies that transformed with the pKCas9 plasmid and allowed isolation 
of α3– kat1– auxotrophic strains. Km17 had a much higher transformation success rate 
and triple inactivation strains were easily constructed. To select for thermotolerant and 
lipogenic strains, Km19 MATa α3– kat1– trp1– was crossed with Km17 MATá α3– kat1– 
leu2– on MA5 media (Appendix, Table S1). Diploid cells were sporulated and a spore 
suspension was made. Spores were germinated in YPD liquid media overnight at 30 °C, 
plated onto YPD plates and incubated at 44 °C to select for thermotolerant strains. 91 
colonies were then selected and subjected to lipogenesis conditions for 24 hours. The 
strains were ranked by Nile red mean fluorescence (Figure 3.13), and those prone to 
flocculation as determined by light microscopy were eliminated from further analysis.  
 
Determination of fatty acids by gravimetric analysis and GC-FID 
 

To measure the percentage of fatty acids in dry cell weight we extracted lipids 
from lyophilized cells and performed gravimetric analysis. Briefly, 250 µL of culture was 
pelleted at 4,000 g for 10 minutes in pre-weighed 1.5 mL microcentrifuge tubes (Metter 
Toledo Excellence XS205DU balance). After the supernatant was removed, the cell pellet 
was suspended in 0.5 mL of water, and pelleted again at 3,000 g for 10 minutes, after 
which the pellet was resuspended in 100 µL of water. The samples were frozen and 
stored at -80 ºC. Frozen samples were then lyophilized overnight and weighed to 
calculate dry cell weight.  

To measure the percentage of fatty acids in the different strains, we extracted 
lipids from lyophilized cells prepared as described above and analysed them by gas 
chromatography. Fatty acids were extracted and transesterified into fatty acid methyl 
esters (FAMEs) with methanol in the presence of an acid catalyst. The dry cell pellet was 
transferred to 15 mL glass conical screw top centrifuge tubes and 1 mL of methanolic 
HCl (3 N concentration) with 2% chloroform was added to the pellet. To ensure complete 
transesterification, an additional 2 mL of methanolic HCl (3 N) plus 2% chloroform was 
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added. Approximately 100 µg of an internal standard (methyl tridecanoate) with its exact 
mass recorded was prepared in methanol and was added to the tube. The tube was sealed 
with a Teflon-coated screw cap and heated at 85 °C for 1.5 hour with vortexing every 15 
minutes. The mixture was then cooled to room temperature, and the resulting FAMEs 
were extracted by the addition of 1 mL of hexanes followed by 30 seconds of vortexing. 
An organic top layer was obtained by centrifugation of the sample at 3,000 g for 10 
minutes. The top layer was carefully collected and transferred to a GC vial. 1 µL was 
injected in split mode (1:10) onto a SP2330 capillary column (30 m x 0.25 mm x 0.2 µm, 
Supelco). An Agilent 7890A gas chromatograph equipped with a flame ionization 
detector (FID) was used for analysis with the following instrumental settings: Injector 
temperature 250 °C, carrier gas: helium at 1 mL/min, temperature program: 140 °C, 3 
minutes isocratic, 10 °C/min to 220 °C, 40 °C/min to 240 °C, 2.5 minutes isocratic.  
 
Total oil extraction from dry yeast cells for thin layer chromatography 
 

Total yeast oil was extracted following the protocol described by Jordi Folch et. al 
107 for analysis by thin layer chromatography. Approximately 20 mg dry cell and 500 mg 
silica beads were weighed into a 2 mL centrifuge tube. 1 mL MeOH was added to the 
tube, and it was vortexed. Then, the tube was put into an aluminum block and bead-
beaten 4 times for 30 seconds with 30 seconds resting intervals in between. The contents 
were transferred into a conical 15 mL glass centrifuge tube, and 0.25 mL MeOH was 
used to rinse the residuals on the small centrifuge tube. 2.5 mL CHCl3 was added, and the 
tube was briefly vortexed. The tube was shaken for 1 hour at 235 RPM. 250 µL of 
CHCl3/MeOH (2:1) and 1 mL of MgCl2 (aq) (0.034 %) were added into the mix, and the 
tube was shaken for 10 minutes. The solution was vortexed for 30 seconds, centrifuged at 
3,000 RPM for 5 minutes and the upper aqueous layer was removed. The resulting 
organic layer was washed with 1 mL 2N KCl/methanol (4:1, v/v), vortexed and 
centrifuged in the same way. The aqueous upper layer was removed, and the resulting 
organic layer was introduced with the artificial upper phase (chloroform/methanol/water 
3:48:47). The resulting mixture was vortexed and centrifuged, and the upper layer was 
aspirated. This step involving the artificial upper phase was repeated until the white layer 
at the interface completely disappeared. 
 
Thin layer chromatography analysis of lipid composition. 
 

TLC plates (7 x 10 cm) were preheated in 120˚ C oven for at least 10 minutes. A 
piece of paper towel/filter paper (7 x 10 cm) was added into a 600 mL beaker for 
saturation, and solvent system 1 (SS1 - petroleum ether/Et2O/AcOH (70:30:2)) was added 
until solvent reached about 0.5 to 1 cm in height. The beaker was covered with aluminum 
foil and parafilm, and the resulting setup was left alone for at least 10 minutes. 
Compounds were spotted on the preheated TLC plate, and the plate ran in SS1 until the 
solvent front was half way up the plate. The plate was dried in room temperature for 15 
minutes. The plate was run using solvent system 2 (SS2, petroleum ether/Et2O (98:2)) 
until the solvent front nearly reached the top of the plate. The resulting TLC plate was 
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dried in fume hood for 30 minutes before being immersed in MnCl2 charring solution 
(0.63 g MnCl2 · 4H2O, 60 mL H2O, 60 mL MeOH, 4 mL concentrated H2SO4) for 10 sec. 
The stained plate was developed in 120˚ C oven for approximately 20 minutes or until 
dark spots were observed.  
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CHAPTER 4 
 

Molecular bases of thermotolerance in Kluyveromyces marxianus 
 
 4.1 Introduction 
 
 In addition to K. marxianus's metabolic diversity, thermotolerance is also a 
desirable trait from the standpoint of industrial applications. Heat tolerance can help 
reduce cooling costs and contamination events in large-scale set ups. Directed evolution 
9,10, transposon-mediated mutagenesis 11, breeding 12 and genome shuffling 13 have all 
been used to increase heat tolerance in S. cerevisiae. However most studies focused on 
strain development rather then uncovering genetic elements and mechanisms related to 
inherited thermotolerance. K. marxianus has the potential of serving as a thermotolerant 
model organism as it is easy to cultivate in the laboratory, its genome is highly 
polymorphic with strains presenting different levels of heat tolerance and it is compatible 
with many well-established protocols used for S. cerevisiae. However, because it is also a 
robust industrial host, most of the studies published on K. marxianus up to date exploit its 
biotechnological potential rather than studying its genetics, biochemistry, metabolism or 
physiology 2,3. The genetic toolbox that we established will change this scenario allowing 
easy genome-manipulation and breeding to elucidate mechanisms underlying interesting 
traits in this organism.  
 Innate thermotolerance allows an organism to sustain growth in higher 
temperatures, while acquired thermotolerance allows survival at lethal temperatures for a 
given amount of time. Most mesophilic organisms exposed to sub-lethal heat shock 
develop rapid physiological adaptations that allow survival at above-lethal temperatures. 
The acquired thermal protection is, however, non-heritable and attributable to the 
induction of cellular responses to stress, including repression of global protein synthesis, 
accumulation of trehalose and heat-shock proteins (Hsp), as well as cell cycle arrest in 
G1 108. The response is driven by a large-scale change in the transcriptional network, 
leading to those major physiological changes 109. Thus, transcriptome analysis has been 
largely employed to study acquired stress tolerance. However, recent studies show that 
although RNA sequencing data provides a big picture of the transcriptional changes 
related to heat tolerance, gene deletions resulting in a thermo-sensitivity phenotypes 
generally do not coincide with genes found to have a strong transcriptional change 110. 
Transcription profiles of preconditioned S. cerevisiae under thermal stress identified 
hundreds of genes differentially expressed; however, the same question addressed by a 
genetic screen of the S. cerevisiae KO collection found genes linked to acquired 
thermotolerance never identified before through transcriptomic data, including genes of 
unknown function 110. Lessons learned from thermophilic bacteria follow the trend. In 
spite of the large accumulation of sequence data, the lack of a genetic system in 
thermophiles has been a major bottleneck in determining the physiological role of genes 
111.  
 
 To find protein-coding genes that are potentially involved in thermotolerance, I 
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designed a genetic screen to probe the effect of single-gene knockdowns at high and 
moderate temperature. With the CRISPR/Cas9 system, I individually targeted dozens of 
ORFs creating frameshift mutations that uncover early stop codons within the coding 
sequence, resulting in a loss-of-function mutant strain. Each mutant strain was then tested 
for its ability to grow at high temperature (45 ºC) as well as at optimal temperature (40 
ºC). Strains that kept a wild type-like growth phenotype at 40 ºC but showed impaired 
growth at 45 ºC were chosen for follow up experiments. A list of 8 genes potentially 
involved in thermotolerance was generated with the screening approach.  Although the 
single validation experiment performed failed to demonstrate these genes' relationship 
with thermotolerance, other experimental approaches should be taken to confirm or rule 
out their roles in this complex trait.  
 
 4.2 Selection of genes to target   

 
The choice of the genes to target was made based on two criteria: phylogeny and 

transcription regulation. The first filter used for gene selection required unique genes in 
K. marxianus to be transcriptionally regulated at 45 ºC. A recently published 
transcriptomic study was used as starting point. The authors provided a global 
transcription profile of K. marxianus protein-coding genes in high (45 ºC) versus 
moderate temperature (30 ºC) 112. According to the authors, of almost five thousand 
genes, around seven hundred genes were up or down regulated at 45 ºC. One hundred 
ninety three genes were unique to K. marxianus, not being conserved with its sister K. 
lactis. Forty-two of these genes were differentially expressed at 45 ºC and therefore 
chosen for our analysis. Another 30 genes were chosen regardless of their expression at 
45 ºC because they are conserved with another thermotolerant yeast, Ogataea 
polymorpha (Figure 4.1). All genes were either phylogenetically conserved between K. 
marxianus and O. polymorpha, or present in K. marxianus but less conserved in K. lactis 
– the sister species that lacks thermotolerance. A total of 72 genes were chosen following 
this approach.  
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Figure 4.1 K. marxianus has around 5000 protein-coding genes, 707 are differentially 
expressed in high temperature 112. 193 genes are unique to K. marxianus and not 
conserved in K. lactis; of those, 42 genes are also differentially expressed at 45 ºC. 30 
genes show similarity to O. polymorpha, another thermotolerant yeast. Squares indicate 
the subsets of genes that were targeted for the screening.  
 
 4.3 Genetic screen reveals genes potentially involved in thermotolerance   

 
Three different single guide RNAs were designed for each gene, they were 

individually cloned into Cas9 plasmids that were transformed into Km1 competent cells. 
Transformant colonies (G418R) were selected to have their targeted region sequenced. 
Colonies that showed nonsense mutations near the Cas9 cut site were selected for the 
mutant collection. Each mutant was then grown in liquid YPD medium at 40 ºC or at 45 
ºC in 100-well plates. Mutants that lost the ability to grow at 45 ºC, but retained close-to-
wild-type growth at optimal temperature (40 ºC) were considered for follow up 
experiments (Figure 4.2).  
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Figure 4.2 Scheme of the genetic screen for mutants presenting impaired growth in high 
temperature. The sgRNAs were cloned into pCas9 plasmid; transformants (G418R) were 
selected to have the targeted region sequenced. Nonsense mutants were screened for 
growth in 40 ºC and 45 ºC.  

Growth was monitored and each strain was scored according to the area under the 
growth curve for a time frame of 24 hours or 48 hours (Figure 4.3). Mutants that grew 
similarly to wild type at 40 ºC but had severe growth impairment at 45 ºC were selected 
as candidates for further analysis. In total, 54 knockout mutant strains were successfully 
constructed and screened at 40 ºC and 45 ºC (Figure 4.4). Four of these strains were 
designed as positive controls, as these knockouts were of genes already known to be 
involved in high temperature tolerance: ERG3 113, SSK2 11, HSP104 114 and QCR6 115. 
ERG3 is a C-5 sterol desaturase and participates in the ergosterol biosynthesis, crucial for 
membrane integrity at high temperatures. SSK2 encodes a MAP kinase kinase kinase of 
the HOG1 signaling pathway that is involved in heat and osmotic stress. HSP104 is a 
disagregase; this heat shock protein aids refolding and reactivating previously denatured, 
aggregated proteins. QCR6 is a subunit of the ubiquinol cytochrome-c reductase complex 
in the mitochondrial inner membrane electron transport chain and its deletion leads to 
temperature-sensitive phenotype. Besides these 4 controls, 7 other mutant strains showed 
severe impairment at 45 ºC and were selected for follow up studies (Table 4.1). 
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Figure 4.3 Examples of growth curves for 2 mutants (YST 22.64 and a control mutant, 
SSK2) and wild type (WT) strains at 40 ºC and 45 ºC. Both mutants grow well at 40 ºC 
and both present different levels of growth impairment at 45 ºC. Bottom graphs: y-axis 
represents the ratio between the area under the curve value for mutant over WT; on x-
axis, each column represents a different strain.  
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Figure 4.4 Growth curves for WT (black lines) and 54 mutant strains. None of the 
knockouts show severe impairment at 40 ºC but the growth of 11 including the positive 
controls is severely affected at 45 ºC. These genes were chosen for follow up experiments 
and their functions are detailed in Table 4.1. Hashed columns represent the 4 positive 
control mutants.  
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Table 4.1. List of genes related to strong negative growth effect at 45 ºC when knocked-
out. Four genes in the bottom are positive controls; they were previously reported as 
related to thermotolerance.  

 

 
Two of the genes identified by the screening are uncharacterized putative proteins 

with no annotation available. YST 22.64 is identified in Pfam as belonging to the Rab5ip 
family of proteins, indicating that it might have a role in endosome-related processes. 
YST 9.122 is identified in Pfam as belonging to the CortBP2 protein family, possibly 
indicating participation in cytoskeleton organization. The other genes belong to diverse 
pathways such as polyamine metabolism, protein synthesis in the mitochondria, 
chromatin modification and protein recycling.  

Polyamines are positively charged molecules believed to play roles in protecting 
cells from stress-associated damage. Their protective approaches include the stabilization 
of membranes and macromolecules, alleviation of oxidative stress, and osmotic control. 
Polyamine content in plant seeds is highly connected to heat and drought tolerance 116. 
Two of the other genes on the list (YST 39.35 and QCR6) are associated with 
mitochondrial activity. There is increasing evidence that the origin of mitochondrial 
genome plays a crucial role in thermal adaptation 117. Recent studies in S. cerevisiae 
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found a strong link between mitotype and temperature tolerance in hybrid lager strains 
although the mechanism is largely unknown 118. Other genes identified to affect 
thermotolerance are related to genome organization. Chromatin architecture is known to 
respond to drought, salinity, heat, and cold stresses; histone modification and DNA 
methylation are coordinated with changes in the expression of signaling cascades that 
sense environmental changes 119. The relationship between the activation of transposable 
elements and stress tolerance in plants is a well-known phenomenon.  Transposable 
elements expression and activity, lead to extensive genomic changes that facilitate the 
adaptation of populations and species facing changing environments 120.  

 
 4.4 Overexpressing genes potentially related to thermotolerance 

 
Genes potentially involved in thermotolerance indicated by the above knockout 

screen were then investigated for their ability to increase growth at high temperature. 
Each ORF was PCR amplified and individually cloned into an overexpression vector. 
Plasmids were then transformed into Km2G, a strain that is naturally less thermotolerant  
(Chapter 3, Figure 3.12). If these genes are indeed related to thermotolerance, their 
overexpression into Km2G could improve its growth at high temperature. 
         We were able to clone and test 5 of the above genes. The transformants were 
grown at 40 ºC and 42 ºC for 72 hours and 96 hours respectively (Figure 4.5) comprise 5 
genes. 
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Figure 4.5 Growth curves at 40 ºC and 42 ºC. Strain 2G was transformed with plasmids 
containing genes indicated by the genetic screening to be involved in thermotolerance.  
The control strain bears the same plasmid backbone expressing GFP. .  

The control Km2G strain did not grow well at 45 ºC although it had grown at this 
temperature before (Chapter 3, Figure 3.12). The previous experiment was performed in 
a larger scale, with 100 mL medium in shake flasks, and with the strain not carrying a 
plasmid. The growth curves performed here were obtained with a plate reader, using low 
volume (200 uL) cultures, and with each strain carried a different overexpression 
plasmid. The curves show that the control strain bearing a GFP plasmid grows well at 40 
ºC but not at 42 ºC. By contrast, the same background strain carrying the plasmid with 
gene YST 62.1 is able to grow at 42 ºC (Figure 4.5). This result potentially confirms that 
this gene plays an important role in high temperature growth. YST 62.1 is a component 
of the small regulatory particle of the proteasome (RPN13). It functions as an ubiquitin 
receptor, directly binding ubiquitin chains, facilitating de-ubiquitination as well as 
unfolding and posterior degradation of the target by the core proteasomal particle. The 
role of the proteasome in temperature tolerance has been linked to efficient removal of 
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cytotoxic denatured proteins during heat shock 121; however, a strong correlation between 
proteasome activity and sustained growth at high temperatures remain to be established.  

 
 4.5 Conclusions and prospects 

 
The genetic screening described here targeted a small subset of genes that are 

differentially expressed at high temperature and also satisfy phylogenetic filters as they 
are either not present in the non-thermotolerant sister species (K. lactis) or conserved in a 
thermotolerant unrelated species (O. polymorpha).   

The screening revealed 11 genes that could have a potential role in 
thermotolerance since their absence negatively affects the mutant’s growth at high 
temperature (45 ºC) but not at optimal temperature (40 ºC). Of the 11 genes, 4 were 
positive controls as they were already implicated in thermotolerance by other studies. The 
remaining seven genes were targeted for investigation in a follow up experiment aiming 
to confirm their importance in the high temperature growth phenotype. Cloning failed for 
2 of the 7 genes; therefore the experiments were performed with 5 genes. Of those, 
overexpression of only one showed a significantly positive effect in sustaining high 
temperature growth of a less thermotolerant strain (Km2G). This gene codes for a 
regulatory proteasome protein, with ubiquitin-binding activity and key role in target 
degradation. Although proteasome activity is vital for surviving heat shock stress, its link 
to innate thermotolerance and sustained high temperature growth is unknown.  

These findings can be taken as starting point for mechanistic studies of the 
molecular bases of thermotolerance. Expanding on this study, other follow up 
experiments could be performed to evaluate the role of each gene on the list of 
candidates, including testing the same plasmids in other less-thermotolerant K. marxianus 
strains, as different isolates are highly polymorphic and one gene might have a different 
effect in a different background strain. The same plasmids should be introduced into the 
corresponding knockout strain to perform a complementation assay. Combinations 
between mutants and overexpression plasmids can also be informative and provide a big 
picture view and indicate genes that could be in the same pathway or have redundant 
functions.  
 
 4.6 Materials and methods  

 
Strains and media 
 

Strains of K. marxianus used in this study were Km1, Km2G, Km4B and Km17 
(Chapter 3, Table 3.1 and Figure 3.12). Km1 was previously isolated from sugarcane 
bagasse piles at a cooperative of sugarcane growers in Florida. Km17 was purchased 
from ATCC (American Type Culture Collection). Km2G and Km4B were obtained from 
a crossing between Km17 and Km19. All strains were stored at -80 °C in 25% glycerol. 
Before each experiment, glycerol stocks were spread onto YPD agar (10 g/L yeast 
extract, 20 g/L peptone, 20 g/L glucose and 20g/L agar), incubated at 37 ºC for 48h and 
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single colonies were then grown in liquid YPD medium  (10 g/L yeast extract, 20 g/L 
peptone, 20 g/L glucose) at 37 ºC, 250 RPM, for 24 to 48 hours.    
 
Cas9 plasmid construction  
 

To manipulate Kluyveromyces marxianus, we created a plasmid that can replicate 
in both Escherichia coli and K. marxianus and confer resistance to kanamycin and 
Geneticin, respectively. We used plasmid pOR1.1 19, which can replicate in E. coli and S. 
cerevisiae, as a backbone for further manipulation. We identified and cloned an 
autonomous replicating sequence (ARS) from commercially available K. marxianus 
strain ATCC 36907 (Km11; Chapter 3, Table 3.1) as follows. Using a YeaStar genomic 
DNA extraction kit (Zymo Research, D2002), genomic DNA was extracted from K. 
marxianus ATCC 36907. One microgram of genomic DNA was incubated with 
restriction enzyme EcoRI (NEB, R0101S) to fragment the DNA. In parallel, the S. 
cerevisiae 2µ origin of replication was replaced with an EcoRI digestion site in pOR1.1. 
The plasmid was then linearized with EcoRI and treated with Shrimp Alkaline 
Phosphatase (Affymetrix, 78390) to dephosphorylate the DNA ends and prevent re-
ligation of the vector. The genomic DNA fragment pool was ligated with the linearized 
plasmid using T4 DNA Ligase (Invitrogen, 15224017), transformed into One Shot 
TOP10 competent E. coli (C404003), and plated on kanamycin selection plates. All 
growing colonies were pooled, and the plasmids extracted using QIAprep Spin Miniprep 
Kit (Qiagen, 27106). Two micrograms of the resultant plasmid pool were transformed 
into ATCC 36907 and plated on Geneticin selection plates. Many colonies were picked, 
and plasmid extraction was performed for each using the Zymo Research Yeast Plasmid 
Extraction Kit (D2001). The plasmids were individually transformed back into One Shot 
TOP10 competent E. coli, the plasmids extracted once more, and digested with EcoRI. 
The digests were run on a 1% agarose gel with TAE buffer 101, and the clone with the 
smallest insert was chosen. The insert was sequenced and then systematically trimmed to 
a 232 bp functional region that still conferred the ability of the plasmid to replicate in K. 
marxianus (Appendix, Table S3). 

The resulting plasmid with a K. marxianus ARS was then modified to express 
Cas9 and a single-guide RNA (sgRNA) cassette using transcription promoters and 
terminators from K. marxianus. The S. cerevisiae promoter and terminator for Cas9 as 
used in pCas 19 were replaced with those for homologous genes in K. marxianus. In the 
new plasmid, Cas9 expression was driven by the promoter region of the gene KmRNR2 - 
a mild-strength promoter - and terminated by the strong KmCYC1 terminator. S. 
cerevisiae tRNAs were used as promoters to drive sgRNA expression19 and terminated by 
the ScSNR52 terminator. Between the promoter and the sgRNA there is a hepatitis δ-
ribozyme sequence that cleaves off the 5' leader sequence, liberating the tRNA from the 
sgRNA body that binds to Cas9 protein. The released transcript contains the δ-ribozyme, 
the protospacer sequence that targets Cas9 to the desired sequence and the scaffold 
sgRNA 19. 

New sgRNAs were designed as fully complementary forward and reverse ssDNA 
oligos, ordered from IDT (Integrated DNA Technologies, Coralville, IO) and cloned 
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using the In-Fusion cloning kit (Takara) The oligos contained 40 nucleotides of 
homology to the cloning site (20 nt homologous to the δ-ribozyme at 5' and 20 nt 
homologous to the sgRNA scaffold at 3') flanking the unique 20-mer guide sequence. 
Oligos were combined at equal proportion and diluted to a concentration of 4ng/µL prior 
to cloning. To perform the cloning reaction, the plasmid was PCR linearized at the 
cloning site to exclude the unique guide sequence and then treated overnight with DpnI to 
remove non PCR-generated plasmids. 25 ng of linear plasmid were mixed with 0.5 µL of 
guide (combined forward and reverse oligos, at 4 ng/µL) and 0.5 µL of In-Fusion were 
added. The reaction was then transformed into Escherichia coli Stellar™ chemically 
competent cells (Takara 636766) following the manufacturer instructions .  
 
Yeast chemically competent cells and plasmid DNA transformation  
 

To make 700 µL of competent cells a single colony was inoculated in 4 mL of 
YPD media and incubated at 30 ºC, 250 RPM shaking overnight. Than 500 µL of 
saturated culture were added to 100 mL of fresh YPD medium to a starting OD600 
between 0.1 and 0.2 and the flask was incubated at 30 ºC and 250 RPM until OD600 
reached 1.0 to 1.2. The cultured was then poured into 50 mL conical tubes and 
centrifuged at 3,000 g for 2 minutes. Pellet was resuspended in 500 µL of LATE (40 mL 
H2O , 5 mL 1 M lithium acetate and 5 mL 10X TE buffer (10 mM Tris, pH 8.0 and 1 mM 
EDTA), transferred to 1.5 mL centrifuge tubes and spun down for 2 minutes at 6,000 g. 
The supernatant was removed and the pellet resuspended in 300 µL of LATE followed by 
addition of 300 µL of 50%. The competent cells were then placed in the -80 ºC freezer.  

The transformation reaction contained 90 µL of defrost competent cells, 10 µL of 
single stranded salmon sperm DNA (Sigma Aldrich D9156), 1 µg of plasmid DNA and 
900 µL of PLATE (40 mL Polyethylene Glycol Mwt 2,000 Sigma Aldrich 295906, 5 mL 
1M lithium acetate  and 5 mL 10X TE). The mixture was prepared in 1.5 mL tubes and 
incubated at 30 ºC for 30 minutes, then it was heat shocked at 42 ºC for 17 minutes. The 
reaction was centrifuged at 5,000 g for 2 minutes and the pellet was resuspended in 1 mL 
YPD and recovered at 30 ºC, 250 RPM for 2 hours. The cells were then spun down, 700 
µL supernatant was removed and the remaining was spread onto YPD G418 petri dishes 
and incubated at 37 ºC for 48 hours.  
 
Selection of mutants 
 

Three Cas9 plasmids were constructed for each one of the 72 chosen genes, each 
plasmid targeted Cas9 to a different region of the ORF but all within the first third part of 
the sequence. Five to ten G418-resistant colonies from the Cas9 transformation plate 
were stroke onto a fresh YPD petri dish and incubated for 24 to 48 hours at 37 ºC. Then 
one single colony was grown overnight in 1.5 mL liquid YPD and had its genomic DNA 
isolated. The targeted gene was then amplified with primers flanking the 3 double strand 
break sites and the amplicon was Sanger sequenced at the UC Berkeley, Sequencing 
Facility (Berkeley, CA). Colonies that had nonsense mutations were chosen to compose 
the mutant library. They were grown overnight in 2 mL liquid YPD at 37 ºC, 250 RPM 
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and tested for G418 resistance in YPD G418 petri dishes; if positive, the culture was 
diluted (1/2000 v/v), grown overnight again in YPD liquid and tested for G418 
resistance. This procedure was repeated until each culture had lost G418 resistance, being 
cured from the Cas9 plasmid. The culture was then stored at -80 ºC in 15% v/v glycerol.  
 
Yeast genomic DNA isolation  
 
 Overnight cultures (100 µL to 5 mL) were spun down and the supernatant was 
discarded. The pellet was resuspended in 100 µL of 200 mM lithium acetate, 1% SDS 
solution and incubated at 65 ºC for 15 minutes. 300 µL of ethanol 100% was added, the 
tube was briefly vortexed and centrifuged for 3 minutes at 13,000 g. The supernatant was 
discarded and the pellet was washed with 500 µL ethanol 70% and centrifuged at 13,000 
g for 3 minutes again. The pellet was allowed to dry for 15 minutes before being 
resuspended with 20 to 100 µL of water or TE buffer and briefly centrifuged at 13,000 g 
for 15 seconds. The supernatant was transferred to a fresh tube and the quality of the 
DNA analysed with a NanoDrop™ 1000 Spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific).  
 
Screening with Bioscreen C and data analysis 
  
 Glycerol stocks were stroke onto YPD agar petri dishes and single colonies were 
grown in 1.5ml of liquid YPD for 24-30 hours in 24-deep-wells blocks (Thermo Fisher 
Scientific). 2 µL of each culture were transferred to 1 mL of YPD in 1.5ml tubes. 200 µL 
of this diluted culture were then transferred into the 100-well honeycomb Bioscreen C 
plate (Growth Curves USA). For each strain, 12 replicates were run in parallel, 3 
biological replicates and 4 technical replicates for each biological replicate. The 
Bioscreen C plate was set up avoiding the wells on the wedge to minimize evaporation 
effects and these wells received 200 µL of YPD for help insulate the inner wells and also 
to control for cross contamination. Bioscreen C was set up to run at 40 ºC or 45 ºC for 24, 
48 or 72 hours, taking OD measurements every 15 or 20 minutes using the 600 nm filter. 
Data was analyzed using the GraphPad Prism 6.0 software. Growth curves were 
computed for each replicate, and then average between all 4 technical replicates was 
calculated and used to calculate the average between the 3 biological replicates resulting 
on the error bars in each graph. Area under the curve (AUC) values were calculated 
similarly for each curve and normalized by the wild type strain AUC value resulting on 
the ratio mutant/WT. This ratio was plotted in logarithmic scale.   
   
Overexpression plasmid construction 
 

Seven of the genes potentially involved in thermotolerance in K. marxianus 
(Table 4.1) were cloned into overexpression plasmid backbones using In-Fusion Cloning 
Kit (Takara), 2 of them failed to yield positive clones. The cloning reactions contained 
25-50 ng of vector, 3 times molar excess of PCR-generated insert containing 15 base 
pairs of homology to the backbone insertion site at 3' and 5' ends and 0.5 µL of In-Fusion 
in a final volume of 2.5 µL. K. marxianus. genes were amplified from Km1 genomic 
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DNA using Phusion polymerase and cloned into the linearized backbone. The vector 
backbone was the same used for pKCas9 construction, containing a K. marxianus ARS 
isolated as described above, a Geneticin resistance marker and pUC bacterial origin of 
replication. Each open reading frame was controlled by the K. marxianus TDH3 promoter 
(Appendix, Table S3). All ORFs were fused to a C-terminal GFP and the fusion transcript 
was terminated by the K. marxianus CYC1 terminator sequence. The resulting plasmids 
were transformed into wild type K. marxianus strain Km4B, Km2G and Km1.  
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CHAPTER 5 
 

The potential of Kluyveromyces marxianus to be an industry favorite 
 

 5.1 Introduction 
  
 Saccharomyces cerevisiae has served as a central industrial and model 
microorganism due to its use in food production and the many genetic and genomic tools 
available to probe its biology. However, even with its popularity in synthetic biology 
applications, S. cerevisiae has a narrow preference for carbon sources, has proven 
difficult to engineer to expand the products it can produce, and suffers from poor 
performance in harsh industrial conditions. Other yeasts are far more robust and might 
serve as better industrial hosts. Among “non-standard” yeasts, Kluyveromyces marxianus 
has outstanding potential due to its appealing traits: it grows at high temperatures and on 
a wide range of carbon sources, making it a promising host for industrial biotechnology 
to produce renewable chemicals from plant biomass feedstock. However, major genetic 
engineering limitations have kept this yeast from replacing the commonly used yeast S. 
cerevisiae in industrial applications. We developed synthetic biology tools for K. 
marxianus and established the species as a platform that can replace S. cerevisiae for 
industrial production of value-added renewable chemicals. We explored the portfolio of 
fatty acids K. marxianus can produce naturally and after targeted genome engineering 
and overexpression of key genes. Lipidic compounds are indispensable for many 
industries such as cosmetics, human and animal nutrition. Here I describe unmet needs 
that could be solved using engineered K. marxianus within the animal nutrition industry, 
specifically fish feed, and the cosmetics industry.  
 
 5.2 Market research  
 
Methodology 
 

The goal of the market research described here was to find unmet needs that could 
be addressed by strain engineering K. marxianus to produce custom chemicals. Contacts 
were established with the cosmetics, animal nutrition, and fragrance industries.  
Interviews were conducted with decision makers in each field where they were asked 
open-ended questions as an invitation to share problem areas within the industry. 

Each person was contacted through a professional social network and phone 
interviews were scheduled. The NSF Innovation Corps (I-CorpsTM) model was followed 
for each interaction. Around 25 phone interviews were conducted and their outcomes 
organized in five main topics: i) why each person was interviewed, what his/her role is in 
the company; ii) what I wanted to understand from this interview; iii) what I learned 
about the industry/business; iv) what was surprising to learn; and v) other interesting 
outcomes.  
 
Unmet needs within the cosmetic and fragrance industries 
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Lipids are used by the cosmetics industry as carriers of essential oils and as 

emulsifiers in lotions, creams, soaps and others. Carrier oils have vegetable or petroleum 
origins (mineral oil) and are mainly responsible for carrying other active ingredients deep 
into the skin. The demand for these oils is high and their molecular composition varies 
with the oils' origin. Essential oils, on the other hand, are employed as active ingredients 
in cosmetic formulations, being touted for their antiseptic, healing, moisturizing and 
therapeutic properties.  

Essential oils are derived from aromatic parts of plants such as flowers, leaves, 
bark and roots. Carrier oils are extracted from the fatty portion of plants, such as nuts, 
seeds or kernels by heat-assisted maceration or cold-pressing. Cold-pressed carrier oils 
are ready to be used on skin and to dilute essential oils. Some of the most common carrier 
oils include jojoba, sweet almond, grape seed, coconut, argan and olive oil. They vary 
greatly in terms of fatty acid composition. The choice of carrier oil may affect the 
therapeutic properties of the final product as well as its color, overall aroma, texture, 
penetrability and shelf life.  

To identify bottlenecks in the supply chain of carrier oils, ten cosmetic companies 
representatives were interviewed and asked about pitfalls around obtaining carrier oils 
and if any type was particularly problematic. Additionally, we also wanted to know their 
perception of the idea of using engineered microorganisms to produce custom blends of 
fatty acids for their products.  

Initial interviews with cosmetic industry representatives indicated that obtaining 
carrier oils is not an important problem since the supply of most vegetable and mineral 
oils is high and not endangered. Also, they pointed that the function of carrier oil is not 
the selling point of most products, what allows choice flexibility to accommodate 
eventual supply fluctuations. However, we were able to identify a few superior fatty-acid 
rich compounds, not necessarily used as carrier oils, for which supply and pricing are 
insecure. Nilotica shea butter has a highly desirable fatty acid profile, being rich in olein 
(glycerol and oleic acid ester), making it softer, creamier and sweeter in aroma than its 
less rare relative, West African shea butter. Its composition allows it to be cold pressed 
into a soft butter, what requires minimal processing to be turned into a final product. 
Highly moisturizing, nourishing and fastly absorbed, nilotica shea butter is desirable for 
premium products. Sourcing Nilotica shea is challenging as it is mostly found in the Nile 
River valley making its supply limited. We also learned from a couple of interviews that 
the industry is open to renewable microbe-based carrier oils as long as they also bring 
novelty to the final product, such as superior texture, smell or therapeutic properties, 
beyond minimizing supply and pricing problems.  

As opposed to carrier oils, most interviewers pointed out that an important pain 
point for the industry is obtaining essential oils. While carrier oils are a blend of different 
fatty acids, essential oils are mainly composed of terpenoids, a large class of organic 
compounds with specialized functions in plants. These molecules arise from the 
condensation of isoprenoids that are mostly produced via the mevalonate pathway 122. 
Terpenoids have a terpene backbone made of a few isoprene units with functional groups 
attached, such as hydroxyl, aldehyde, and acetone. Mevalonic acid, the precursor, is a 
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hydroxy fatty acid also involved in the synthesis of cholesterol, sterol and carotenoids. 
Terpenoids are highly valuable as natural flavor and fragrance; their market size is 
estimated to reach $11.67 billion by 2022 (Grand View Research) as the search for non-
synthetic flavors and fragrances gains traction. This growth is proving unsustainable. For 
example, to produce 1 pound of essential oil, 10,000 pounds of rose petals are needed (a 
yield of 0.006%); 250 pounds of lavender; 6,000 pounds of melissa plants and 1,500 
lemons*. Low yields from natural sources have a negative impact on the environment, 
limit mass production and drive prices up. However, they also fuel the search for 
alternative ways to produce terpenoids. This is an important unmet need within the 
cosmetic, fragrance and food industries and, in order to address this issue, Escherichia 
coli and yeast have been metabolically engineered to produce non-native terpenoids 123. 
Although much of this research has happened in academic settings, many companies are 
translating these efforts and successfully engineering microbes to produce a variety of 
terpenoids.  

 
Unmet needs within the aquaculture industry 
  
 Aquaculture, the farming of fish, is the world’s fastest growing animal protein-
producing sector, supplying over 50% of the world’s fish and seafood for human 
consumption as of 2014, and it is predicted to grow 124. Entrepreneurs, investors, and 
environmentalists are beginning to coalesce around aquaculture as a potential long-term 
solution to the increasing need for healthy and sustainable protein. As the world 
population continues to rise, many see it as the next frontier in affordable and sustainable 
food production. This growth in demand for farmed fish has proved unsustainable 
because fish farming is depleting the oceans of forage fish, such as sardines and 
anchovies, which are processed into fishmeal protein and fish oil, the gold standard of 
farmed fish nutrition. These small fish also sustain larger fish, seabirds and marine 
mammals such as whales, seals and dolphins. If these fish at the center of the ocean food 
chain disappear, so will the life that depends on them. Therefore, harvesting forage fish 
has become highly regulated.  

Aquaculture’s gold standard feed ingredients face a supply-chain bottleneck, as the 
supply of forage fish has been steadily declining for the past 30 years, while the demand 
for them grows 8% per year. Moreover, as fishmeal and fish oil supplies decline, their 
prices are rising. As a result, the fish industry, on a massive scale, has reverted to 
alternatives for fishmeal protein. Plant-based protein pellets from soy and corn are widely 
used, and industrial chicken waste and even blood meal from slaughterhouses have been 
gaining traction 125,126. Besides the many alternatives for fishmeal protein substitutes, 
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replacing fish oil has posed a much greater challenge as fish have very specific nutritional 
requirements for fats. Currently, there is no substitute that is similar to fish oil in 
composition and produces similar results, all the while remaining cost-effective, scalable, 
and reliable. We interviewed around 15 representatives of the aquaculture sector in the 
US and Europe. Fish feed experts and also fish farmers were contacted to help us 
understand the dimension of the fish oil supply problem and to evaluate sector openness 
to single-cell oil, i.e. oil produced using unicellular organisms, such as yeast and 
microalgae. 

Fish produce only trace amounts of the healthy long-chain omega 3 fatty acids 
(DHA and EPA) they are acclaimed for. Instead, they must obtain these fats from the 
feed causing their omega 3 fatty acid content to depend completely on the feed 
composition 127. The most widely used substitute for fish oil is vegetable-origin oil from 
oilseed crops. Although rich in other fatty acids, terrestrial plants cannot produce large 
quantities of the long chain omega 3 FAs. Consequently, farmed fish will have lower 
omega 3 FA content resulting in a negative impact on human nutrition, as we also cannot 
produce significant amounts of these fatty acids and must obtain them from nutrition. To 
overcome this problem, genetically modified canola and soybean varieties richer in long 
chain omega 3 FAs are being developed but are far from reality as GMO crops face tough 
regulation. We learned that this sector is very open to alternative sources of fish protein 
and oil, including single-cell oils. A greatly anticipated substitute to fish oil is microalgae 
oil 128. These microorganisms are part of the phytoplankton - the basis for every marine 
food chain - and some species naturally produce fats, even long chain omega 3 FAs. 
However, it is expensive to produce microalgae oil and its fatty acid composition is 
highly variable. The amount of good omega 3 FA depends on the culturing conditions 
such as light, nutrient source and temperature, as well as on the species being cultured. 
The most robust species are not necessarily the richest in DHA and EPA. Due to these 
issues, culture of photoautotrophic microalgae in outdoor ponds or photobioreactors is 
currently insufficient to produce the high long-chain omega 3 oil required by global 
aquaculture. 

Yeast has been used for industrial applications for centuries and it could be 
engineered to produce fish oil for the fish feed market and also human nutrition. A good 
quality fish oil substitute should have the composition of fatty acids closely similar to 
fish-based fish oil, respecting the balance between omega 3 and 6 FAs. Compared to fish 
oil, yeast-based fish oil would have no trace of mercury or other heavy metals resulting in 
lower levels of these undesirables in both the feed and fillet flesh 129. Also, yeast-based 
fish oil is sustainable and could help alleviate the environmental pressure from forage 
fisheries. Compared to plant-based alternatives, yeast-based fish oil should have the 
essential long chain omega 3 FAs that plants cannot produce and the optimal composition 
of other fatty acids, mimicking what is found in fish oil. This will increase the omega 3 
FA content in farmed fishes. Compared to microalgae oil, yeast-based fish oil should be 
consistent in composition in each batch and should be cheaper as culturing yeast is 
generally less expensive than microalgae. A few companies are producing omega 3 FAs 
using engineered Yarrowia lipolytica, a species of yeast known for its naturally high lipid 
content. These companies are mostly targeting human nutrition producing omega 3 FA 
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supplements, as the margins are higher in this market than in the aquaculture. K. 
marxianus is a potentially better host for fish-oil as it grows and accumulates lipids faster 
130, as shown in Chapter 3, and it is very robust. It can handle high temperature reducing 
the risk of losing a batch due to contamination and it feeds on cheap residual biomass, 
both contributing to lowering the currently prohibitive costs of single-cell oil as 
commodity.  

The market size for fish oil is significant at $2.9 billion in 2017*. Within this 
market, 30% is used for aquaculture and the remaining is used in human nutrition. US 
production of fish oil was approximately 83,000 metric tons in 2017. Globally, there is 
huge market potential with Compound Annual Growth Rate of 8.1% from 2013-2018. 
Within the aquaculture industry, salmon fish represent a large fraction of the market, 
evaluated at $432 million, representing 60% of the total aquaculture fish oil market.  
 
 5.3 Conclusions and prospects 
 

   The market research described here aimed to identify unmet needs within the 
cosmetic, fragrance and animal nutrition sectors that could be addressed by engineering 
K. marxianus to produce custom chemicals. We found that carrier oil supply is not 
concerning but that a custom blend of fatty acids with added benefits to be used as a 
superior carrier oil would be interesting to the cosmetics industry. We also confirmed the 
huge need for alternative sources of essential oils and the entire market for other types of 
terpenoids. While many companies are already addressing these problems with microbe 
engineering, there are still many entry points into this market since the terpenoids 
chemical class is enormous, including expanding their applications. We also found that 
the aquaculture industry is avidly looking for affordable high quality fish oil and fish 
protein substitutes, including single-cell alternatives. The fact that K. marxianus has 
many inherent advantages, now including robust synthetic biology tools, could make it 
attractive over the current microbial options to become an industry workhorse to meet 
these outstanding market needs.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
* Zion Market Research (2018). Fish Oil Market by Type (Tilapias, Crustaceans, Marine Fish, Salmon & 

Trout, and Others) and by Application (Aquaculture, Animal Nutrition & Pet Food, Direct Human 
Consumption, Pharmaceuticals, and Supplements): Global Industry Perspective, Comprehensive 
Analysis, and Forecast, 2017 -2024. [online] Zion Market Research. Available at: 
https://www.zionmarketresearch.com/report/fish-oil-market [Accessed 4 Apr. 2019]. 
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APPENDIX 
 
Table S1. List of engineered strains. 

 
Engineered strains 

Laboratory 
name 

Precursor 
strain Genotype 

Km30 Km1 MATa α3– kat1– leu2– 

Km31 Km1 MATα α3–kat1–leu2– 

Km32 Km1 MATa α3–kat1–trp1– 

Km33 Km1 MATα α3– kat1– trp1– 

Km144 Km2 MATa α3– kat1– leu2– 

Km155 Km6 MATa α3– kat1– leu2– 

Km146 Km16 MATa α3– kat1– leu2– 

Km140 Km17 MATα α3– kat1– leu2– 

Km147 Km5 MATa α3– kat1– leu2– 

Km141 Km17 MATa α3– kat1– leu2– 

Km148 Km20 MATa α3– kat1– leu2– 

Km149 Km21 MATa α3– kat1– leu2– 

Km382 Km18 trp– (UV mutagenesis) 

Km158 Km18xKm1 MATa α3– kat1– CSM– (not Leu)* 

Km159 Km18xKm1 MATα α3– kat1– CSM– (not Leu)* 

Km29 Km1 leu2– 

Km351 Km19 MATa α3–kat1–trp1– 

Km411 Km6 MATa α3– kat1– leu2– adh5– 

Km412 Km6 MATa α3– kat1– leu2– adh6– 

Km413 Km6 MATa α3– kat1– leu2– gpp1– 

Km422 Km6 MATa α3– kat1– leu2– adh4– 

Km424 Km6 MATa α3– kat1– leu2– eht1– 

Km418 Km6 MATa α3– kat1– leu2– adh5– mfe1– 

Km414 Km6 MATa α3– kat1– leu2– adh5– 

pex10– 

Km416 Km6 MATa α3– kat1– leu2– gpp1– 

pex10– 
Km420 Km6 MATa α3– kat1– leu2– gpp1–mfe1– 

Km425 Km6 MATa α3– kat1– leu2– atf1– 

Km157 Km9 MATa α3– kat1– CSM– (not Leu)* 
Km108 Km11 MATα α3– kat1– leu2– 

*Auxotrophic on SCD - CSM media, but not leu– 
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Table S2. Primers and spacer sequences. 
 

Locus Spacer Sequence 
PCR/sequencing primers 

Forward   Reverse   
URA3 GATGTCGACTAAGAGTTACT CATCACCAACAAGAAATTCTACC TCCACAGTTCTGTATTGTTGTCCC 

URA3 GAAGACACATGTAGATATCT CATCACCAACAAGAAATTCTACC TCCACAGTTCTGTATTGTTGTCCC 

URA3 GATTGGTTGATCATGACGCC CATCACCAACAAGAAATTCTACC TCCACAGTTCTGTATTGTTGTCCC 

KAT1 GAAGAGTGATTCACAGTTTC GAGACTCGCTCACTCCTTGG GCAGCTTGTAACTCTGCAAACA 
ALPHA

3 ATGAACTGCTTTAATGAAGA GTCAGAGTGTGGAACAGGCA CTCCTTTGCTCCGTCACACT 

ALPHA
3 TAAAACTTTTTCATATATAA GTCAGAGTGTGGAACAGGCA CTCCTTTGCTCCGTCACACT 

ura3::N
atMX GATGTCGACTAAGAGTTACT AAAGGAGGCAATATTCTATCAGG

AATAACTTTC ATGTGCGCAATGCCATTACAC 

LEU2 TTTGAACATCATTTGATTGG GACCTTCGTGAAGTGCCTTG TGGTAAGTCGGGTGCAGAAC 

LEU2 GCCATTGCCAGACGAAGCTT GACCTTCGTGAAGTGCCTTG TGGTAAGTCGGGTGCAGAAC 

LEU2 AAAGCTGATGCAGTATTATT GACCTTCGTGAAGTGCCTTG TGGTAAGTCGGGTGCAGAAC 

TRP1 GATCGCGGCGCAGACCTGCT CAAGACCGATTTGAGATTCC GTCACCACGTCGCAGTCG 

TRP1 AATCTCACAACTGGTTCACC CAAGACCGATTTGAGATTCC GTCACCACGTCGCAGTCG 
MATa 

and 
MATα  

N/A GCTAATCCAGCAAAAGACC TAGAATTGGTGAAAAAG 

LYP1 TTTCCCAGTAATAAGATGTC CCGGTAGGTGTGCCAAGTAT AATCCATGCTGCCAACGGTA 

LYP1 ACGTATTCACATCGGACTCT CCGGTAGGTGTGCCAAGTAT AATCCATGCTGCCAACGGTA 

LYP1 TATAGAACTATCAGACCTTC CCGGTAGGTGTGCCAAGTAT AATCCATGCTGCCAACGGTA 

OXP1 CTATGAAGATGCTCCAACTG GGACATGGACATTAAATAGCC CTAGATGATTCCGGTCCAA 

OXP1 AAAATAATTTCTTCCTTTCC GGACATGGACATTAAATAGCC CTAGATGATTCCGGTCCAA 

OXP1 GGGTTAAATTCAATTCTTTC GGACATGGACATTAAATAGCC CTAGATGATTCCGGTCCAA 

SIT1 GTTTTGGTAATGTACATTAT GTCTTAAACAAGTGCTCCG GTACCTACCGGAATTTCTCC 

SIT1 TAATTGTTGACCATTTTGTT GTCTTAAACAAGTGCTCCG GTACCTACCGGAATTTCTCC 

SKY1 TTTATTCACTCAAGTGTAAA CAACGGGTTCATTACGAAG GTTTCCCACCAAATGATGG 

SKY1 AGTTAAAATTGTCGAAGAAA CAACGGGTTCATTACGAAG GTTTCCCACCAAATGATGG 

SKY1 GTGTCCAAAGAAAAATGCAG CAACGGGTTCATTACGAAG GTTTCCCACCAAATGATGG 

ERG3 CTTCTCTGCCATCCCAACCA GTTCTAGCTGATAACTGCACC CCACTTGGATTTCCCAAGTTTG 

ERG3 TGTGACGAGGGAAAAGCGAT GTTCTAGCTGATAACTGCACC CCACTTGGATTTCCCAAGTTTG 

SIR2 GCGTGGGAAAGAAGTTGAAG CAGGAATAGCGCAGATAGG CCAAAGGATCTTCGAACCC 

SIR2 CAAGGCCGATGAGTTGGATG CAGGAATAGCGCAGATAGG CCAAAGGATCTTCGAACCC 

SIR2 CTGATAGAGCAGACACAGTT CAGGAATAGCGCAGATAGG CCAAAGGATCTTCGAACCC 

SIR2 CCTTCGAATGAGAATGGGAA CAGGAATAGCGCAGATAGG CCAAAGGATCTTCGAACCC 

MIRA TTCCTTGCAAAAGAAATCAT CATAGGCACTAACCACAAAC CCAGGAACCTTCTGGCAAG 

MIRA TTTTATGCCCTTGGTAGAAA CATAGGCACTAACCACAAAC CCAGGAACCTTCTGGCAAG 

AP-1 GGAGCGCAAGATGAAGGAGT GATGGCATGGACAGCGATTC CTTGGACATGAACGTTGGG 

AP-1 GGAAGCGGCAGCAGTGTTGT GATGGCATGGACAGCGATTC CTTGGACATGAACGTTGGG 
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EHT1 GAAGTTCCTAACTTGGCAGA CCCCTTTACCGAAAAGCACGC CAGTCATGTATCTTGTGCGGGG 

GPP1 CGAAGAATACGTCACCAAGT TGACATTTCTCACGGATGGA CCATTCCAACAGATCGTCCT 

ADH6 TGTACCACTGGTATCAAGGT GATCGTTTACCCAGCCAAGA AGTGGTCAGCACCCAATTTC 

ADH5 GGTGTCACCAACGTTAAGGT CCGCAGGTAAGCCTATTGAA CCATTGCTTCTTTTGGTCGT 

ADH4 CCGGTGTCATACTTCGGTGA GCATTGAAGACTGCAGAACG ATTCACGGCGATACTTGGAG 

PEX10 TATTTCGTTGACATATCTGT GTTCATTTCATGCCCAATCGCG CGTCGCCATTCAATGGGTTCT 

ATF1 TACGCCAACTTCGCTATTTA ATGGAAGTCTGCTAAGTTCTCCAG
A CATCGCTCACCACATGGTTCGA 

MFE1 GGCCTGGATCTCTTGTACCA ACGCAAGTGCACCTGAATGAC CTGTTGGAGAGACGGCATCAC 

    
 
 
Table S3. Relevant DNA sequences. 
 

Gene ORF Sequence 

KmKAT1* TTGGTTCTGGACCATTGGTCAGATACCAGGCTCAGATCTTTCATTGGGGTTATTATAGTAATTTGGGATC
GTTATCAAAAAAAGCAACGGAGCTTTGTTATAGGTATGCCAGAAACTGTGAATCACTCTTCTGCTGCAAT
CAAAGATCAATTACAGCAAGTAATTTCTAACTATTCAGGCTTGAATAAACTAATTGTTTCTTCTGCGGCA
GATAATGCAAGTGCAGTAAAAAACGCCTGCCTCCAGTTAACAACCCAATGTCCTGACAGGTTGCTACAT
GTGAACTGTGTTAATCACTCTTTGAACGTTGTCAATAGTAAACTTGTCACTGAGCCTGGAAATAGATCAA
TTGAACAACAGATAATAAAACAGAACGAAGAAAGAACCAAGATTAAAGTTTTAGATTCTGAGATGTTGT
CGGGGTTTCGGAAAGCCCTGGAAAAGAAGGTAAAGCTTCGACGTTTCTTACTAGTCATCATAAAGTTGTT
TTAAACCCTTCTGAACGTGAAGATTTGGATATGGATACTGACACTGATATTGAAGGCGATACGCTAATAG
AAGAAATTAACCTTGATGATGATGATGATGATGACCGTAACGATGAAAGTACAAGTAGTACTTCTGCCG
ATGTCTACGACATTTTTTACAACGAATTGTTCAATTCTGATGATGCTATGTCATCTATATCTGGTGCTCAT
AGCTTACTAGAAGCGATTAATCGTCTAGAGATTGAATGCAGAAAACCAAATATCAGAAAAATAATCAAA
TCCTTTACCAAATCAAGAAATCTCGGAGATATTGATAGTTTGATCCCTTATGTCAAAACTAGGTGGACAT
ATTCGGTTCTCTCTTTTGAGAGATTATTACTCTTGGCCCCATGTTTACTAAATCTTATGAAAGAAGGAATG
TTGAGTCCATTATTAGATGAATCTGACATTGAATGTATTAAAGTCTACATTGTTCTACTAAAACCATTCCA
AACTATTACTTCTTTTTTTAACAGTCCAGAAACTACTTCTCGTTACTTACTGTCTGCTTTAAGAAGTTATA
AAGATACAGTCTTGCCTCACGTTTGGAAACTAAGGTCCAAATTGAACAAAAAGCAAATGCAAAATAGAA
ATAATGACAGCAGATTAACAATCATTTTGACCCAAATTGAGAGGTTCTTGAGTAAAATCAAGGAGTACA
TCGAATCTTATGAAAAAGAACAATTATTGGTGGTTGCCAGCTATTTCAATTGTGGGTACAGAAATTCACC
TTATCTAATGGAAAAATTAGGATTGAAATATGAAGAGGGGAACAATAAAAGTAATAACGATGCTCTTTC
TAAACGCATCAGTGACATTATTACTGGTATTTTATTTCCAATGCTCAATATACGGCTGGAAACGACGAAC
GAAAACATGGCAAGACCTCGAATTCCTGGAATTATGAGTGTTGTTTTTGATGATGGCAGCGAGTCAATTG
ATAACCAAGGAGTGAGCGAGTCTCATTTCCAATATATATTCTATTCAATGGTCCTAAAAGAGGTACAGA
GTTTCAATTCACAGTACAATAAAATTCATGTTCGCTACACAGAAGAACATATGAAGGAAATTGGCACTG
AATATGACCAAGCCACAGGAATGTTTAAACTCTCGAATGGCAACCTTCTCAGTGAATACGAGTATCTCTT
ACTAACAATGAGGGACGTTCACCACAAAATATGGGAAGATATCCGAAACTGTCCTATTCTTACTCTATTT
AACCAAATTATTGACAGTGTTGCTGTATCATCAACGCATATTGAACATATATTCAGTATATCTTCGATAC
TCACTAGTAAGAGAAGAGGACGTATATTGCCTTCGAGCCTTGAGAAAAGAATGAAAACTAAGGTAGCTT
ATATGACTTTGGGGAACTATCATAAATTTGATTTAAAAAAGACGACATTAGATCAGATACTCTTCGTTCA
AAAATCAGAATCGCAATGA 

KmALPHA3 ATGACACAAGTAGATATATCAAAATGGATAATCCATCCAAAAGGATCCTTTGAATTTGAAGAGAGGAAG
AAAAGATTGAGAGAAGAAAGACAGAAAAAATTACAAGAGGTTAAAAGAGCAAACATAGTTCATAACGA
TCCCAATTTTCAACATTTTAAGAATTGGCTTTTGAAAAACGGTGGTTGTGGAGAATATATTAACATATAT
GAATTTGATTTCCAAGATGATCAAAATATTAGTGACACTTTTAAGGAAACATCGGAAAACTACCTTCATC
CTTTAGAAACTGACCCATTTAGCAAATACAATGCTGACATCAAAACTGAACCCTTTCTTAATGAAAAAAT
ATCTGACAGTTTAGAAAAACAGGTTGAAATATTTCAGTCTGTTAATGAAAAAAACATATTTCGTGAAATA
AAGACAAAAGACAATAAACTAATTGAAGAGTGCAAATGTATTAGAGAGCAGTTATTAGAAATTATTAGA
GAGTGTACTGGATACATCTTTGTGAGAGGATGGTCTGGTTATCGAGTGAATACCCTGATATTCAAATCTT
ATTGTAAACAAGATAAAGGTTACCAAGTTTTGAAGCCAAGAGAAAAAGTTAAAAAGCAACATGATCCCG
ATAACTTAAAACAGTTTAGTTGCTCCTCAACCTTTTCAATTCACTTTAATATTAAAAGAAAAACAGTCAA
ACTTAGCTTCTGTCATAAAATGAAGCATGATATACTACCTGTTACCAAAATTCCTTCTTCATTAAAGCAG
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TTCATATCCACCAATTTGTGTTTTACTGCAAGGGAATGTTTTGAAAGCTTAAAAAGAACCCCAATATATG
CAGAGTTTGTCAAGAGTTTTGACGCCAAAAATATAGTTAAAAAGATTTGGAAAGAGGTGTCGGAATCAC
AATGGAACTTAGATATAGATTCTACTACAAGTGCTATTAAAATATTAAAACGTTTTGAAGACACAGGGG
AGGTTTCTATTTTATCATGTGTTAACGATGATTCGGAAACGAAAACAAGTTTGAATAAATCAAAACCACT
TGCCTTTATATATGAAAAAGTTTTACTTCAGATAAAGGAAGAAGTACGTGAAATAGTAATTGATTCGACT
TTTTCCCTATCCACTGATTTCAGACAGTATTTTGTTGTAGTTGCTAACTTCTTCGGAAAAGGAGTACCGGT
TGGTTTCATGGCCACAAAGACAAATTATATTGACCATTTAACAGTTTCATGGTTTCTAAAAAATATTTTA
AAACGTTTACCAAATGTAAGGTGTATTAATAGTGATTGGTCATTAGCTGAAATTAAGGGAATAAAATCA
CTTGGCTATTATAATCAAATTTGCCTGTTCCACACTCTGACGGCAATTAGATGTAGAAGAACAGCCTCTA
AAAATTCACTTATTCAAACTTATTCTAAACAACTTTTCAAAGATCTTTTTTCTTTTCCTTGGGTAGATCAA
AAGAAGTTTGATTTATCAATATATGATATGAAGTATCTTGAAAAAATTACTGAAAGTCAGGCACGTTCAA
TAATTAAAGTTGTAAGGCTTGCAATTTGTGATCACATTTTATTCCATTCCATTGGAAAAAAGCAAATATT
TAACAAGAGTGACAGTGATAATTTAAAAATTTACAAAGTCTATGAGTATCACCTCAGGAGAATTTATGA
ATTAGTAGTCGAACGTTTTTCCCTTCCTTGCTTTTTTTGCTATTTGTTCAATCAATATTACAACTTTACCTC
TTTCTGTTTAATGAGCCGAGTTGGAAAACCAGATTTTTTTTCCAACCTCAGAACGTCAATGATGTGTGAG
AGTTATTTCAATCAACTTAAATCATGGAATCTATCTGGTTCAAAAAACTATAGAATTGATACATTTGTTT
ACATTTTGTTACACAAAGATTTACAAAAGATAAAGGGAAATGTCAAAACAACTACAAAATTTGAACAAA
AATATGATTCCACAAATTTAGTACATCAGCATAACAAAAACCTCCCAACATGGAGGAAACAATGGGTTA
TAGAATGGAAGAGTTTAAGCAGGGAAAGACAGAGAAAAGATTCTCAAATGTTAGAAAAAGAATGTGAA
CATTATGGAACACAATTGAAAAACTGGCTTTGCAGTTGCGATAGCTCTATATTAAGCCCTTCATCAAGTT
GTTTACATCTAAACTTCTTATACTCTGTCTTATATCCAAATTATCATGGGTTTGAACTTCAGAGATTTGGG
AAAAGAGGTAATGGCCTTCCATTAATTAAACACAAATCTCTAGAAGAAAACTATCAACCAGATAAAGGA
TCCATGCTTTCCTTATCAGATGAAATCCAAACGAATAGTTCATTTGAGTATTTGACATCTTCAATAGAGG
AAGAACAGGCTGAAAAGATGATATTAGAGACAGAATTTACACTCTCTTCTGATATTGCCGATACTACAG
AGGATAGTGAAGCTGAGAGAGATCTAGAAATTTTCAAATTCTTTCTTTCTGATGAAGAAACAAAATCTGT
AATATTGCAATCTCCACAGTTTAAGAGCATAATTTATGAAATGACTTATGTCATAAAACGTAAAAAAGA
AGAGCCTAACTGGAGACCAAAAACCAATTCACCAGAAAAAGGTTTTAAACATCAAGCTTGGATAAGAA
GTCTCAAATACCACCAATTATATATTGATGTGAAAACAGAAGGTAGTATGCCCCTTCCTATATAA 

KmMFA1 ATGCAACCAACTACCCAAACCCAAGCCTCCCAAGAAGACTCCTCCGAAAACAAAGAAAACTGGATCATC
CCAGGTTTCGTCTGGGTCCCACAATGTGTCATTGTGTGA 

KmMFA2 ATGCAACCAACTACCCAAACCCAAGTTTCCCAAGAAGACTCTTCCGAAAACAAGGAAAACTGGATTATT
CCAGGCTTCGTTCAAGTGCCACAATGCGTTATTGTGTGA 

KmMFα1 ATGAGACTTTCTGCTGTTTTTGTCTCTGCAATCGCTTTATTATCTACCGTCATTGCTGCTCCAATAACCGA
AAAAGAATCTGATGATTCTTCAATCAAGGTTCCTTCTGAGGCCATTTTGGGCTTCTTAGATTTAACTGCA
GATGATGACGTCGGATTGGTTAAGATTAACAATGGTACCCATAGTGGAATCCTTTTCTTGAACACTACCA
TTGCAAGCATCGCATATGCTAATGAGACTATATTGAGTAAAAGGGAAGCATCCGCTGAAGCTGACCCAT
GGAAGTGGTTATCTTTGAGGGTTGGGCAACCAATTTACAAAAGAGAAGCTTCTCCAGAGGCTGAAGCTG
AACCATGGGAATGGCTATCTTTGAGGGTAGGACAACCACTTTACAAGAGAGAAGCTTCTCCAGAGGCTG
AAGCTGAAGCTGAACCATGGAAATGGCTATCATTTAGAGTAGGGCAACCAATTTATAAAAGAGAGGCTT
CTCCAGAAGCTGAAGCGGATCCATGGAAGTGGTTATCTTTCAGAATTGGACAACCAATCTACTAG 

KmDGA1 ATGAACACTGATGCAGTTACGGATGGAGTGAGGAAAAGAGTGGTTAAGAATGAGTCTGGGGGAGATGG
GGATACTGGGGATAGGCCCAGCAGTGTTCCTAGTGCTGATGATGTTGAGTATGAGCGGAAAAAGATGTG
TTATTGCTCCACCAATATACCCATGAAACGCAGAATGCAGACTTTAATGGTAATATGGTATACCGGATCC
ATTGTATTTATGACTATTCTGTCGCTATTTGCGATTGTAAATCCATGTCTATGGTGGTTTGTCTTACCTTAT
GGTTTATACTACTGTGTTGATAGGACTCCTTCTAACGGAAACGCTGTGAAACGGTATTCTCCATGGTTTA
GAGGGTTGGGTATATGGTGGTACTTACGGGACTACTTCCCGGTGAAACTATATCAGACTGCTAAATTAGA
ACCTACTTTTACGTCGATTGATGCTAAAGAATTAGAAACTGAAGCACGCGAACCTGGATATCTTGACAGC
AGTGAATTTGTTTCGCCCAGTAAATGGTGGAGCCCCTTTAAAGACAAAGCGGAGACAGTAAAGGCTACT
GGCCCAAGATATATTTTCGGGTATCACCCTCACGGTGTGGCAGCATTCGGGGCATTCTCTGCATTTGCAA
CTGAGGCATGTGGCTGGGGAGAAAAGTTTCCAGGTATAAATAACTGTTTACTGACACTTGTGAACCAATT
TCAGATTCCAGTTTATCGTGACTACCTTTTAGCTCTCGGTATTACTTCTGTTGCCCGAAAAAATGCTATGA
AAATATTGGACAACAATTACTCAATCACAATTGTCATTGGTGGAGCTAGTGAAGCAGCAATCAGCCAGA
TTGGATCTACAGATATTATTTTGAACAAACGGAAAGGTTTTGTGAAATTAGCTCTTCAAGCTGGAAATGT
TAGTTTAGTACCCGTTTATGGATTTGGTGAAACAAGCTGCTACAAGATAATACAGCTGAACCCCGAATCA
AAACTACGAAGATTCCAAACTTGGGTGAAATCCACATTCGGATTCACTATCCCAGTTTTCTTCGCCCGTG
GTATTTTCAATTATGACTTTGGCCTATTACCTTATAGGCATCCAATTAATGTAGTAGTTGGAAAGCCAAT
ACATATCAAGGAGAAGATCGAGCATCCTACAATTGAACAGATCGACCATTATCACAAGCAGTACATTGC
TGAACTACAGCGCTTGTTTGATGAGTATAAAGGAAAGTTCGGCTATGGAGATAAAACTTTAAATATTGTT
GAGTAA 
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KmACC1 ATGAGTGAAGAAAATCTTTCTGAGGTTTCCATTTCTCAGAGCCAACAGTATGAAGTTACTGACTTCAGTC
ACAGACATTCAAAACTAGCGCCACATTTCATCGGGTTAAACACTGTTGACAAAGTCGAAGATTCTCCATT
AAAGGAATTTGTTAAATCACATGGCGGTCATACAGTCATCTCAAAAATCTTGATCGCAAACAATGGTATT
GCTGCCGTAAAAGAGATCAGATCCGTACGTAAGTGGTCTTACGAAATTTTTGGCGATGAAAGGACTGTA
CAATTCGTAGCAATGGCTACACCAGAAGATCTTGAAGCAAATGCGGAATACATCCGTATGGCTGATCAG
TATATCGAAGTTCCAGGTGGAACAAATAACAATAACTACGCTAACGTCGACCTTATCGTAGAAGTTGCT
GAAAGAGCCGATGTTGATGCCGTTTGGGCTGGTTGGGGTCATGCTTCCGAAAATCCTCTGCTTCCAGAAA
GATTGGCTGCTTCCAAGAGAAAAATCATCTTTATTGGTCCACCAGGTAACGCAATGAGATCTCTAGGTGA
CAAGATTTCGTCAACTATTGTCGCCCAACATGCCAAGGTTCCATGTATTCCATGGTCAGGTACTGGCGTC
GATGAAGTTCACATAGATAAGGAAACTAACCTAGTTTCTGTCGATGAAGAAGTATACCAAAAAGGTTGC
TGTTCCTCTCCAGAAGATGGTTTAAAGAAAGCTAAACAAATTGGCTTTCCAGTGATGATCAAGGCATCAG
AAGGTGGTGGTGGTAAAGGTATCAGAAAGGTCGAAAATGAAGAAGAATTCCTTTCATTGTATCAACAAG
CTGCTAACGAAATTCCAGGTTCTCCAATTTTCATTATGAAGTTGGCTGGTAAAGCCCGTCATTTGGAAGT
TCAATTGCTTGCTGATCAATACGGTACTAATATTTCTCTATTCGGTCGTGACTGTTCCGTTCAAAGACGTC
ATCAAAAAATCATCGAAGAAGCCCCTGTCACTATTGCAAAGCCTCAAACATTCACAGAAATGGAAAAGG
CAGCTGTTAGATTAGGTCAATTAGTCGGTTACGTGTCTGCAGGTACAGTTGAATACTTATACTCGCATGA
CGAGGATAAGTTCTACTTCTTGGAATTAAACCCAAGATTACAAGTGGAGCATCCAACTACCGAAATGGT
CACCGGTGTGAACTTACCAGCAGCTCAGTTGCAAATTGCAATGGGTATCCCAATGCATAGAATTAGAGA
CATTAGATTGCTTTACGGTGTCGATCCAAAGAGCGCCTCGGAGATTGATTTCGAATTTTCCACTCCAGAA
TCTTCCAAGACTCAAAGAAAACCAATCCCTAAGGGTCACTGTACTGCTTGTCGTATCACTTCTGAAGATC
CAAATGAAGGTTTCAAGCCATCAGGTGGTGCTTTACACGAACTAAACTTCCGTTCTTCTTCTAACGTTTG
GGGTTATTTCTCTGTTGGTAATAACGGTGGTATCCACTCGTTCTCAGATTCTCAATTTGGTCATATTTTCG
CCTTCGGAGAGAATAGACAGGCTTCCAGAAAGCATATGGTTGTTGCATTGAAGGAGTTATCGATTAGAG
GTGATTTCAGAACTACTGTTGAATATTTGATCAAATTGTTGGAGACTGAAGACTTCGAAGACAACACCAT
CACTACTGGTTGGTTAGATGATTTGATCTCCCAAAAGATGACAGCTGAAAAGCCTGATCCAACTCTATCA
GTCATCTGTGGTGCAGCAACCAAGGCTCACATTGCCTCAGAACAAGCCAGACAAGAATATATTGCTTCCT
TGAAAAGAGGTCAAGTTCCTAACAAATCCTTGTTACAAACCATGTATCCTATAGAGTTCATTCACGATGG
AATGAGATACAAATTCACTGTTGCTAAATCTGCAGATGACCGTTACACCCTATTTATTAATGGTTCGAAG
TGTGAAGTTGGTGCAAGAAAACTTTCCGACGGTGGTTTACTAATTGCAGTTGGTGGTAAATCCCATACTA
TCTACTGGAAGGAAGAGGTTTCTGCTACAAGACTATCCATTGATTCCAAGACTACCCTATTAGAGGTCGA
AAATGATCCTACTCAATTAAGAACCCCATCGCCAGGTAAGTTGGTGAAGTTTTTAGTTGAAAATGGCGAC
CATGTCATTGCAGGACAACCTTATGCTGAAGTTGAAGTTATGAAAATGCAAATGCCATTGATTTCTCAAG
AAAATGGTATTGTTCAACTTTTGAAACAGCCTGGTTCGACTCTTGCAGCTGGTGATATTCTTGCCATTTTA
TCTTTGGATGATCCAAGTAAGGTAAAACACGCAAAGCCATACGAAGGTATGTTACCTGAAATGGGCTCA
CCAATTGTTGAAGGTACCAAGCCAGCTTACAAGTTCAAATCTTTAGTCACTACCTTGGAAAATATTTTGA
AGGGATATGATAACCAAGTTATTATGAAAACTTCCTTGCAACAGTTGATTGAAGTATTGAGACAACCAG
AGCTTCCTTATTCTGAATGGAAATTGCAGGTTTCTGCCTTGCATTCCAGACTTCCTCCTCATTTAGATGAA
CAACAAGAACAACTAGTTAGCCGCTCTTTCAAGAGAGGTGCTGATTTCCCAGCAAGACAATTGGGTAAG
ATGTTTGAAGCTGCTCTAAATGACCCTAATGTCGATCCACTTTTCCACACCACCATCGAACCACTTCTTGA
CATCACTAATCGTTATTCTAACGGTTTGGCTTCTCATGAACATTTCGTGTTTGCGACGTTCTTAGAGAATT
ATTACAATGTCGAAAAGTTGTTCTCGGGCTCCAATGTTCGTGAAGAAGATGTCATCTTAAGACTACGTGA
TGAGAACCCAGATGATTTGGACAAGGTTGTTCTGACTGTTCTTGCCCATTCTAGAGTTTCTGCCAGAAAC
AACTTGATATTGGCAATTTTGAAGCATTACCAACCTTTGTGCAAATTGAAGTCTGAAATTGCTGCCGCCA
TTGAGAAACCATTAAAGCATATTGTCGAATTGGAATCAAAGGCTACTGCAAAGGTTGCTCTACAAGCCA
GAGAAATTTTAATTCAAGGTGCTCTACCATCCATTAAGGAGAGAACGGACCAAATTCAATACATATTAA
AGTCTTCTGTTTTGAGCACTTCATATGGTTCGACTGAAAGCAAGCGCACTAAACCTGATTTAGAAGTTTT
GAAGGACTTGATTGACTCAAACTACGTCGTGTTTGATGTTTTATCTCAATTTTTGACTAACTCTGACGACG
CTGTTGCAGCCGCAGCCGCTGAAGTCTACATCAGAAGAGCATACAGAGCTTACACAATTGGGGACTTGA
AGCATTTCAAGACCTCTGGCTCTCCAGTGGTCGAATGGAAGTTCCAACTACCATCTGCAGCATTTACTTC
TATGCCTCAAGTCAAGAGTAAGTTGGGTATGAACAGAGCAATCTCCGTTTCCGATTTGACATACGTTTCC
GAAGGCGAGAACCAACCACTGAGAACTGGTTTGTTGATTCCTGCCAAACATCTTGATGATGTTGACGGA
ATCCTATCATCTGCTCTCTCTATGATTCCTCCTCACCATGTGTCTACTGGACCAGCTCCAGATAGATCAGG
CTCTTCTTCTGCTAGCTTGTCTAATGTTGCCAATGTTGTGGTTAATTCTACTGAAGGATTTGAATCTGAGT
CTGAAGTGTTACTAAGATTAAAGGAGATCTTAGACTTGAACAAACAGGCTCTTGTAGAATCTGCTATCCG
TCGTATCACATTTGTGTTTGGTTACAGCGATGGTACTTATCCAAAATACTATACTTTCCGTGGTCCAAACT
ACAATGAAGATGAGACTATTCGTCATATAGAACCTGCATTGGCTTTCCAACTTGAGTTGGGTAAAATGTC
GAACTTTAACATTAGACAAATCTTTACCGAGAACAGAAACATCCACGTATATGAAGCTGTTGGTAAGAA
CTCTCCTGTAGACAAGAGATTCTTCACAAGAGGTATCATTAGAACCGGTCGTATTCGCGATGACATCTCA
ATTGTTGAATATTTGACTTCTGAAGCAAATAGATTGATGAGTGACATCTTGGATAACTTAGAAATTATCG
ACACCTCCAATTCCGACTTGAATCATATCTTCATCAACTTTTCTGCTGTTTTCGATGTTTCTCCAGAAGAT
GTGGAAGCTGCATTCGGTGGCTTCTTGGAAAGATTTGGTAGAAGATTATTGAGACTTCGTGTTGCTGCTG
CTGAGATTAGAATCATCATCAAAGACCCTCAAACAGGTACACCAGTTCCCCTAAGAGCTTTGATTAACA
ATGTTTCTGGATTTGTTGTCAAAACTGAATTGTACACGGAAGTGAAGAATGCCCAAGGTGAGTGGATCTT
TAAGTCTTTAGACAAGCCTGGTTCCATGCACTTAAGACCAATTGCAACACCATACCCCGCTAAGGAGTGG
TTGCAACCTAAGCGTTACAAGGCCCATCTAATGGGTACTACTTATGTTTACGATTTCCCCGAATTGTTCCG
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CCAAGCTATTGTTACTCAATGGAAGAAGTATTCTCCAAAGAAGAAATTGTCTGATGACTTCTTTATTGCT
AACGAATTGATTGAAGACGAAAATGGAGAACTCACTGAAGTTGATCGTGAATTAGGTGCAAACAACATT
GGTATGGTTGCTTTCAAGGTGACAGCTAAGACTCCAGAATACCCACATGGTCGTCAATTCGTGATTGTTG
CAAACGATATCACCTACAAAATCGGTTCTTTCGGTCCACAAGAAGATGAATTCTTCAACAAGGTTACTGA
GTATGCAAGAAAGAGAGGTATTCCACGTGTCTACTTGTCTGCCAACTCTGGTGCTAGAATTGGCATTGCT
GAAGAGTTGGTTCCATTATTCCAAATTGCATGGAATGATGAAAAAGATCCTTCTAAGGGTTTCCAATACT
TATGGCTCACAGATGAAGCTTTGGAAGAACTCAGAGCCCAAGGTAAGGAAAACTCTGTTGTTACTCAAC
GTGTTGTCGAAGAAGGAAAGGCAAGAAATATTATCACTGCTATTATTGGTAGCGAAGATGGTCTTGGTG
TTGAGTGTTTGAAGGGTTCAGGTTTAATTGCCGGTGCAACTTCTAGGGCTTACAAGGACATCTTCACTAT
TACTTTAGTGACTTGTAGATCGGTTGGTATTGGTGCATACTTGGTTAGACTAGGTCAAAGAGCAATTCAA
ATTGAAGCTCAACCTATCATCTTGACCGGTGCTCCTGCTATTAACAAGCTTTTGGGTAGAGAAGTTTACT
CATCTAACTTGCAATTGGGTGGTACTCAAATCATGTACAACAATGGTGTTTCTCACTTAACTGCCCCTGA
TGATCTAGCTGGTGTTGAGAAGATCATGAATTGGTTATCTTATATTCCTGCTAAGAGAGATCTTCCTGTTC
CTATTTTAGAATCTGACGATAAATGGGATAGACTTGTCGACTTTACACCAACAACCAACGAGCAATATG
ATGTTAGATGGATGATTGAAGGTCGTGAGACTGACGAAGGTTTCCAATATGGTTTGTTCGATAAAGGCTC
CTTCCAAGAAACTTTGTCTGGCTGGGCTAGAGGTGTTGTTACTGGTAGAGCTCGTTTAGGTGGTATTCCA
TTAGGTGTTATTGCTGTCGAAACACGTATCGTTGAAAATCTAATTCCAGCTGATCCAGCTAACCCAGATT
CCACCGAAATGTTGATTCAAGAGGCTGGTCAAGTGTGGTATCCAAACTCCGCTTTCAAGACAGCCCAAG
CTATCAACGATTTCAACCACGGTGAGCAATTGCCTCTAATGATTCTAGCAAACTGGAGAGGTTTCTCTGG
TGGTCAACGTGATATGTACAATGAAGTCTTGAAATACGGTTCTTTCATTGTCGATGCTCTAGTAGATTAT
AAACAACCAATCATTACTTACATTCCACCAACTGGTGAATTAAGAGGTGGTTCTTGGGTTGTTGTTGATC
CAACTATTAATGCTGACCAAATGGAAATGTATGCTGATATCAATTCTAGAGCTGGTGTTCTAGAACCTGA
AGGTATGGTTGGTATCAAATACCGTAGAGAAAAGTTGCTAGCTACTATGGCTAGGTTGGACGACAAGTA
TAGAGCTTTGAAGCACAGATTCGCAAACCCTGACTTAACCCCAGAGGAACACCAACAAGTCTCTAAGGA
GCTTGCTGAACGTGAGAAGCAACTACTACCAATCTATCACCAAATCACTGTTCAATTCGCTGATTTACAT
GATAGATCTGGTCGTATGTTGGCAAAGGGTGTAATCAGAAAAGAGCTGAACTGGCCAGAATCCCGTCGT
TTCTTCTTCTGGAGATTAAGAAGAAGATTAAATGAAGAGTACCTAATGAGAAGATTGAACAATGAGTTA
GGATCAGCCTCAAGATTGGAGAAGATGGCTAGAATTAGATCATGGTACCCTGCATCCGTCAGCTTGGAT
GACGATAGACAAGTTGCTACTTGGATCGAAGAGAACTATCAACTCCTAGATGAACAAATCAAGAGTGTT
AAGCTAGAAGCCTTTGCACAAAACTTGGCTAAATCTATCAGAAATGACCATGATAACTCTATTAACGGTT
TGGCTGAAGTCTTGAAGCTCTTATCTGTTAAGGACAAAGAAAAGCTTCAAAAGGCTTTGGAATGA 

 YlACL1 ATGTCTGCCAACGAGAACATCTCCCGATTCGACGCCCCTGTGGGCAAGGAGCACCCCGCCTACGAGCTC
TTCCATAACCACACACGATCTTTCGTCTATGGTCTCCAGCCTCGAGCCTGCCAGGGTATGCTGGACTTCG
ACTTCATCTGTAAGCGAGAGAACCCCTCCGTGGCCGGTGTCATCTATCCCTTCGGCGGCCAGTTCGTCAC
CAAGATGTACTGGGGCACCAAGGAGACTCTTCTCCCTGTCTACCAGCAGGTCGAGAAGGCCGCTGCCAA
GCACCCCGAGGTCGATGTCGTGGTCAACTTTGCCTCCTCTCGATCCGTCTACTCCTCTACCATGGAGCTGC
TCGAGTACCCCCAGTTCCGAACCATCGCCATTATTGCCGAGGGTGTCCCCGAGCGACGAGCCCGAGAGA
TCCTCCACAAGGCCCAGAAGAAGGGTGTGACCATCATTGGTCCCGCTACCGTCGGAGGTATCAAGCCCG
GTTGCTTCAAGGTTGGAAACACCGGAGGTATGATGGACAACATTGTCGCCTCCAAGCTCTACCGACCCG
GCTCCGTTGCCTACGTCTCCAAGTCCGGAGGAATGTCCAACGAGCTGAACAACATTATCTCTCACACCAC
CGACGGTGTCTACGAGGGTATTGCTATTGGTGGTGACCGATACCCTGGTACTACCTTCATTGACCATATC
CTGCGATACGAGGCCGACCCCAAGTGTAAGATCATCGTCCTCCTTGGTGAGGTTGGTGGTGTTGAGGAGT
ACCGAGTCATCGAGGCTGTTAAGAACGGCCAGATCAAGAAGCCCATCGTCGCTTGGGCCATTGGTACTT
GTGCCTCCATGTTCAAGACTGAGGTTCAGTTCGGCCACGCCGGCTCCATGGCCAACTCCGACCTGGAGAC
TGCCAAGGCTAAGAACGCCGCCATGAAGTCTGCTGGCTTCTACGTCCCCGATACCTTCGAGGACATGCCC
GAGGTCCTTGCCGAGCTCTACGAGAAGATGGTCGCCAAGGGCGAGCTGTCTCGAATCTCTGAGCCTGAG
GTCCCCAAGATCCCCATTGACTACTCTTGGGCCCAGGAGCTTGGTCTTATCCGAAAGCCCGCTGCTTTCA
TCTCCACTATTTCCGATGACCGAGGCCAGGAGCTTCTGTACGCTGGCATGCCCATTTCCGAGGTTTTCAA
GGAGGACATTGGTATCGGCGGTGTCATGTCTCTGCTGTGGTTCCGACGACGACTCCCCGACTACGCCTCC
AAGTTTCTTGAGATGGTTCTCATGCTTACTGCTGACCACGGTCCCGCCGTATCCGGTGCCATGAACACCA
TTATCACCACCCGAGCTGGTAAGGATCTCATTTCTTCCCTGGTTGCTGGTCTCCTGACCATTGGTACCCGA
TTCGGAGGTGCTCTTGACGGTGCTGCCACCGAGTTCACCACTGCCTACGACAAGGGTCTGTCCCCCCGAC
AGTTCGTTGATACCATGCGAAAGCAGAACAAGCTGATTCCTGGTATTGGCCATCGAGTCAAGTCTCGAA
ACAACCCCGATTTCCGAGTCGAGCTTGTCAAGGACTTTGTTAAGAAGAACTTCCCCTCCACCCAGCTGCT
CGACTACGCCCTTGCTGTCGAGGAGGTCACCACCTCCAAGAAGGACAACCTGATTCTGAACGTTGACGG
TGCTATTGCTGTTTCTTTTGTCGATCTCATGCGATCTTGCGGTGCCTTTACTGTGGAGGAGACTGAGGACT
ACCTCAAGAACGGTGTTCTCAACGGTCTGTTCGTTCTCGGTCGATCCATTGGTCTCATTGCCCACCATCTC
GATCAGAAGCGACTCAAGACCGGTCTGTACCGACATCCTTGGGACGATATCACCTACCTGGTTGGCCAG
GAGGCTATCCAGAAGAAGCGAGTCGAGATCAGCGCCGGCGACGTTTCCAAGGCCAAGACTCGATCATAG 
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YlACL2  
ATGTCAGCGAAATCCATTCACGAGGCCGACGGCAAGGCCCTGCTCGCACACTTTCTGTCCAAGGCGCCC
GTGTGGGCCGAGCAGCAGCCCATCAACACGTTTGAAATGGGCACACCCAAGCTGGCGTCTCTGACGTTC
GAGGACGGCGTGGCCCCCGAGCAGATCTTCGCCGCCGCTGAAAAGACCTACCCCTGGCTGCTGGAGTCC
GGCGCCAAGTTTGTGGCCAAGCCCGACCAGCTCATCAAGCGACGAGGCAAGGCCGGCCTGCTGGTACTC
AACAAGTCGTGGGAGGAGTGCAAGCCCTGGATCGCCGAGCGGGCCGCCAAGCCCATCAACGTGGAGGG
CATTGACGGAGTGCTGCGAACGTTCCTGGTCGAGCCCTTTGTGCCCCACGACCAGAAGCACGAGTACTA
CATCAACATCCACTCCGTGCGAGAGGGCGACTGGATCCTCTTCTACCACGAGGGAGGAGTCGACGTCGG
CGACGTGGACGCCAAGGCCGCCAAGATCCTCATCCCCGTTGACATTGAGAACGAGTACCCCTCCAACGC
CACGCTCACCAAGGAGCTGCTGGCACACGTGCCCGAGGACCAGCACCAGACCCTGCTCGACTTCATCAA
CCGGCTCTACGCCGTCTACGTCGATCTGCAGTTTACGTATCTGGAGATCAACCCCCTGGTCGTGATCCCC
ACCGCCCAGGGCGTCGAGGTCCACTACCTGGATCTTGCCGGCAAGCTCGACCAGACCGCAGAGTTTGAG
TGCGGCCCCAAGTGGGCTGCTGCGCGGTCCCCCGCCGCTCTGGGCCAGGTCGTCACCATTGACGCCGGCT
CCACCAAGGTGTCCATCGACGCCGGCCCCGCCATGGTCTTCCCCGCTCCTTTCGGTCGAGAGCTGTCCAA
GGAGGAGGCGTACATTGCGGAGCTCGATTCCAAGACCGGAGCTTCTCTGAAGCTGACTGTTCTCAATGC
CAAGGGCCGAATCTGGACCCTTGTGGCTGGTGGAGGAGCCTCCGTCGTCTACGCCGACGCCATTGCGTCT
GCCGGCTTTGCTGACGAGCTCGCCAACTACGGCGAGTACTCTGGCGCTCCCAACGAGACCCAGACCTAC
GAGTACGCCAAAACCGTACTGGATCTCATGACCCGGGGCGACGCTCACCCCGAGGGCAAGGTACTGTTC
ATTGGCGGAGGAATCGCCAACTTCACCCAGGTTGGATCCACCTTCAAGGGCATCATCCGGGCCTTCCGG
GACTACCAGTCTTCTCTGCACAACCACAAGGTGAAGATTTACGTGCGACGAGGCGGTCCCAACTGGCAG
GAGGGTCTGCGGTTGATCAAGTCGGCTGGCGACGAGCTGAATCTGCCCATGGAGATTTACGGCCCCGAC
ATGCACGTGTCGGGTATTGTTCCTTTGGCTCTGCTTGGAAAGCGGCCCAAGAATGTCAAGCCTTTTGGCA
CCGGACCTTCTACTGAGGCTTCCACTCCTCTCGGAGTTTAA 

KmTDH3 
promoter 

CCTCCAAAATTGCCTCGCTCCCTTTCCCCCCAGCTTCCACTCTTCCTCCCCTCCCGGCCCCACTTGCGCGA
AAAAAACAAAACAGAACAAAACCAAAACCAAAAAAAAAAAGGACAGCACACCCGAGTGCCACAGCTT
CCACTTCTCCTAGCACCCACTATTTCAGGCCTCCACTTCTTCCAGGCCTCCACTATTCCAGCCTCCACTAT
TTGGGCCCCCACTATTTCAGGTTTTTCCGACCACTTATTCCGATCCGGCAGGGTTCATCCTCTCACCTCCC
CCCGCTGCGCACCCGTCTAGCCACCCTCGGCATGACGAATTCACTCGAGAGGCCCTCATCCACACAACAT
ATGGCTAAAGTGGTGAAACTTGGGCCATGACAAAGGCCATGGAAAATGGTAGTACCATGGTAGTACCAT
GGTACTACTAGTGGTGGTGGCATTAGTGGTACCAGAACCACCTGTTGATTGATGCTGGGACTCCTGTATT
TTGGTTAGGGCCTGTCTGTTGGGGCCTGTCAAACAACCAACAACACTCTTCCATATTCTGTTCTATCCAGC
TAGCTAGCTAGCTAGCTGTCTTTCTCTCTCGTATGACATGGCCTAAGGCCATGTCATGTCACACATACAC
ACTGTTTCCCACTGCTTCCCACTGTTTCCACTGGTTTACCGTTTCAGTAAATATCCAACATGCGATCATGC
CAATATTCTGCCAATATTCTGCCAAATGTTCTTTCTGCCATTCTGCCATATATAAAGACCACATTTGATAT
CCAATTTCCCAATTCCAAATGTATTAGAATAGAATAGTCTATATTATACTCTATACAATTTTATAGTCCCC
CCAAACCAAGTCTTTTAGATTTAACAACAGTACACACACACTTTTACACATCACA 

KmPGK1 
promoter 

CCTTGGCCTTGGTCAATGCCCTTATTCTCTTGTTTCCATTGCCTGTCGATATACGACTTCAAGGCCATGTA
CCTGAGATCCTCATCTGGGGCCTGAAGATCCATTGGTGAGTGCCACTGGCTGCTGTGCCGTTGTGAAAAG
GCCCTGTGTAGCAGAGAGGGAGGTGTATATAGGTATATATATGTATATATATGTATATAAGTGTGGATTT
AACACACTCTCTCTTCTTTCCCATGCCATGCCAGTCACGTGTTCCACACGTGACTGTACTTACCCTCACAT
TACCCTCACTCTTTCACATTACCCTCCCCACCATATCTTCTTTGGTTTTCCCCCCCCCCCAGCTTCCTGTCT
TCCACTATCCCTGCAACCACCACCACCACACAACAAACATCCCCCAGCAGCCCGGAAAAATCCACGCCT
CCCCCCGAACACACGAAGCCCGCCCCGGCTTCCACTCCAACACTGCCAACACTGGAACCCCGCACCACG
TAACCACCCGCTTTAGTGGAACCCCGCCCCTCCTGCGCTTCCCTTGCGCTTCCCTTAGGCTTCCCTTGCGA
CCACACTCCGGTGGCATGGCCCTCGCTTGCTACATGCTACCTTTTTTTTGCCCTTTTCTGGCCTTTTCTGGC
TTTTCTGGCCTCACCACAGTGTAGTGGTGTACCACAGTGTAATGGTGTAACATTGTCGAATGGTATTGTA
GCCTGTTGTAGCCTGTTGTAGCCTGGTGTAATGTCTGGCATAGTCTGGTGTCTGGTGTCTGGTGTCTTTTG
GAAACTGAACAGTGGAAAGTGGAAGTGAAAAATTGTATAAATATAGGTGTCCCATTCGTGGTTTGGTGG
ATGTGTCCTTGACATTGCAGGTTTCTCTCTGTTTCATTGTAGTAAGACTTGTTAAGACTTGATAAGTATTT
CCCTAGTAATACCCCACCAACCATCGGTTGATACATTTTAATACACACTACCTATATAAAGATACAAAA 

KmCYC1t AGGGTGTGCCTGACTTGATAATATTCATCACTCACTCTTTATTTTTTTCTAATAGGTTTTTCGTTGCACAAT
AAAGCCATCAGTTACTCTTCTTTACTTGTAATTATTATCTCGTCTGATGGTTGAGGGAGAGATCTCAGTCT
CTATCCCTCTTGGTGACTTATCGCTATGACCAGAATGCCCCCAAAAACAAAAACTCATGGAAACAGCAG
ATTTGGCGACGTTTTATGAGACATATTCTTCTAATATACCATTTCTCGAAGTCTCTCAGTATACACGGCAA
GTCT 
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KmRNR2 
promoter 

CGTAATCAGCTGATGGACCATAAATACATAATGCTACTAAAAAAACATAATCCCACATCGAAGCTTAAT
TTTTCACTATGCAGCCAGAGACCATTATAATGGCCTGAGCCTACTCTTTATGATTATAATTTGATATGTAA
TTTCCTGGAGTGTGGGTATGTATGACTTTTGTTAGTGCCTGAACTTGCAAATTACTACCCCTTTCCTCCTA
TTCAATCTCATTCTAAACGACATCCTACGGTAAATGTACACAGCGTCCACTAAACACACTCCCCCCCTTC
GTATAATCTTACGCAATAATTCGTCAGTGTCATTACTAAGTCGACGTGTCCCCAATTGCGACGCGTAAAC
GCGAAACGCGAAACAATTAATTTAATTTAATTAAATTTCACTTTTTTTCTAAGCGGTGCGGTGATACTTA
GAGTTCTTTTTTTTCTTTTAGAAGAGGCTGCTAGAAGTCAGCCCTACAAAAGATCTCACACTGGTACATA
TATGCATTGTTGTAGGCAGTACCAGAGGAGCTGCAGTGAGGTTGTAAAATGTAACATACGATGTAGTAG
CAGTTAAAGGTTCTTTCTTTTTGATGTGTTTGCAGAATGAAGCGTTTACATATATAAGAGTGGTAAAAGA
TCTCTTTTTCGTAGTTTGACAGTAACGTTGTTGGTCTTAGAGAGAATATTTCTTTTCGAGACAGTGAAAAA
GGCAAGCAATTGAAAACTCAAGTTAGTGCGAGACTACATTAGATTTCAGTTAGTTTGGAAAGAAGGAAG
CAGGTTTTTTCTTCAGTAATAGTATATTGGAAATAATTGTCATATCAGGTGATAACGGACAATCAGTATT
AGTTTTAAATCAATTAGCA 

Km ARS** GTCCCAGGTCTCTACAGTGAAAATATTTGCTAATTGCATACAGGAGGCTTAACTATCTCCGTTATATAAA
AATATGAACACCCTTTTAAAACAGTTGCTGTCAACTAAATTTAGAATGTTTTTTCACTTTGGATGAACTTT
TTAATGTGATCCACTAGTTTTAATTAAATATGATTGGAAAGCACTTTTCCGTAACAAAATGATACAAAAT
GGTCAATGTTAGAAAGTACTG 

KmRNR2 
promoter 

CGTAATCAGCTGATGGACCATAAATACATAATGCTACTAAAAAAACATAATCCCACATCGAAGCTTAAT
TTTTCACTATGCAGCCAGAGACCATTATAATGGCCTGAGCCTACTCTTTATGATTATAATTTGATATGTAA
TTTCCTGGAGTGTGGGTATGTATGACTTTTGTTAGTGCCTGAACTTGCAAATTACTACCCCTTTCCTCCTA
TTCAATCTCATTCTAAACGACATCCTACGGTAAATGTACACAGCGTCCACTAAACACACTCCCCCCCTTC
GTATAATCTTACGCAATAATTCGTCAGTGTCATTACTAAGTCGACGTGTCCCCAATTGCGACGCGTAAAC
GCGAAACGCGAAACAATTAATTTAATTTAATTAAATTTCACTTTTTTTCTAAGCGGTGCGGTGATACTTA
GAGTTCTTTTTTTTCTTTTAGAAGAGGCTGCTAGAAGTCAGCCCTACAAAAGATCTCACACTGGTACATA
TATGCATTGTTGTAGGCAGTACCAGAGGAGCTGCAGTGAGGTTGTAAAATGTAACATACGATGTAGTAG
CAGTTAAAGGTTCTTTCTTTTTGATGTGTTTGCAGAATGAAGCGTTTACATATATAAGAGTGGTAAAAGA
TCTCTTTTTCGTAGTTTGACAGTAACGTTGTTGGTCTTAGAGAGAATATTTCTTTTCGAGACAGTGAAAAA
GGCAAGCAATTGAAAACTCAAGTTAGTGCGAGACTACATTAGATTTCAGTTAGTTTGGAAAGAAGGAAG
CAGGTTTTTTCTTCAGTAATAGTATATTGGAAATAATTGTCATATCAGGTGATAACGGACAATCAGTATT
AGTTTTAAATCAATTAGCA 

*Km, K. marxianus; Yl, Y. lipolytica genes. **ARS, autonomously replicating sequence. 
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